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Andersonville_program ·continu.ed 
By Hilda Bruce and Jean Saile its recreation c~mmission to make in some degree· for almost ten director. 

of The Clarkston News recommendations, according to ye~rs. Should thc Andersonville pro-
Springfield Township Parks Springfield Supervisor Donald The Andersonville program has gram be dropped by both 

,and Recreation Commission Rogers. been called the most successful of Independence and Springfield, 
meets Monday night and the Glennie said he had told Rogers all. Some 50 to 60 kids take part Springfield would be left with one 
summer recreation program at last summer that Independence daily, learning arts and crafts, supervised play program only at 

. Andersonville School will 'be would no longer be able to taking part in games and the Davisburg Mill Pond. 
continued at least until the day. underwrite the program. participating in weekly field trips. That possibility has made 
after. "Last summer· we took a Glennie contends it isn't. so several residents of the Anderson-

That's the word from Indepen- reading out there (at Anderson- much "politics" which has ville area extremely irate. They 
dence Township Supervisor J. ville) and found the program is endangered the successful pro- met twice· over the weekend and 
Edwin Glennie whose recreation attended. almost 100 percent by gram as it has been a "lack of attended the Clarkston Board of . 
department, he says, still expects Springfield Township ki~s," communication." Education meeting Monday night 
reimbursement from Springfield Glennie explained. "We cannot Once the attendance survey was to state their concern. 
Township in the amount of about knowingly spend Independence 'taken last summer, he says Rogers "We live in a never-never 
$525 for the.eight-week program. tax dollars for the benefit of was informed that Independence land," said Mary Jane Chausto-

The figure quoted is actual Springfield residents, whether could· not continue, to meet the wich, one of the parents. 
out-of-pocket expense for Iilde- they are residents· of Clarkston costs of the program. "Because we are in the Clarkston 
pendence Township. The balance School District or not," he said. At that time the· costs were School District, Springfield 
of the cost is met by some $200 Independence Recreation De- estimated at $2,000.and that was Township doesn't pay any atten
received as. registration fees and partment began the program at the figure included in Springfield tion to us. We are oriented 
nearly $1,000 in federal CETA Andersonville even as it started Parks and Recreation Commis- towards Clarkston, but Indepen
funds which provides salaries for programs at the other Cll;lrkston sion budget this year. It was dence Township is not concerned 
the directors, he explained. S c h 0 0 I District elementary stricken when the township board, with us because we are in 

.• :' If Springfield is to come up schools which are located in reduced the requested $28,410 Springfield Township." 
with the funds necessary to keep Independence Township. The total to $9,000. Also cut back was . Some of the parents have 
the program going, it will be uR to programs nave been !n existence all salary provisions for a pr?gram questioned the' use of school 

fac.i1ities for a recreation program 
in Independence put. not in 
Springfield. 

"We all pay school taxes," they 
say. 

Schools Supt. Milford Mason 
said school facilities have been 
made available to the recreation 
program under certain conditions 

. -that they would be made 
. available to Springfield the same 
as to Independence. 

"But it has never been the 
intent of the schools to get directly 
involved in a recreation' pro
gram," he explained. 

Because of the debacle over the 
Andersonville program, parents 
are also expressing worries about 
the future of their youngsters who, 
though residents of SpringfielJ, 
are participants in Independence 
Township's summer baseball 
program. 

Recreation officials say that 
programs offered primarily for 
school age youngsters make no 
distinction as to residency. The 
only requirement is that their 
home unit of government does not 
offer a similar program. 

Treasurer Betty Hallm points 
out that many recreafon pro-

Mary Jane Chaustowich 

grams make provision to charge 
non~residents additional fees. 

And as to how the Anderson
ville program got started this year 
without funding? 

Mike Engan, assistant recrea
tion director, says, ".We jus(went . 
ahead with the program, assum
ing the township officials would 
work out the money problems 
with each other." 

Rogers reportedly did not reply 
to a spring letter spelling out costs 
until after the department already 
had its program underway at 
Andersonville. 

But according .to Glennie, it 
looks like things may work out. "I 
think we were able to make it 
clear at a meeting Saturday 
afternoon in Springfield that we 
cannot legally continue to under
write the program. I think 
Springfield parents want Spring
field Township to pick up the 
cost," he said. 

NOVEC addition subiect of meetings 

Sp'ring/ield women turn 'farm. maids in fi~ticipation 
of their community's bicentennial July 31. More 
pictures are on page 21. . 

There are a couple of special 
Clarkston Sch901 Board meetings 
ahead. 

The board will meet at 3 p.m. 
July 20 to open bids for the 
$692,000 addition proposed for 
Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center an<;1 again at 

7:30 p.m. July 27 to award the 
bids. 

Half the money for construction . 
has been· promised by the 
Oakland Intermediate School 
District, the balance by the state, 
according. to' Supt. Milford 
Mason. 
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president;again; board plans info,pol·'ky updates • 
IS 

David Leak has been reelected.· Board salaries were continued recommendations. Lewis is_ doing 
Clarkston Boa~d of' Edu~ation at $150 a year, and indications are the work on, an internship 
chairma.n. He was accorded four that the policy governing board ·pro.gra":l for Eastern Michigan 
votes to. two for new board attendance at ,conventions will Umverslty. ' 
member Eric Reickel cast py remain the 'same. Wh,en completed it will amount 
secret ballot at the board;s It provides for district payment to something betw~en 300 and 400 
organizational meeting, Monday of the expenses of board pages, Lewis said. 
night. representatives, but it does not Another internship program 

Reickel was named vice presi. specify whether those representa- undertaken byJohn Kirchgessner, 
dent, put into Qfficeby. the, tives ca.n include spouses. 
absente.e vote of his rival, Robert The policy book isbeing'revised 
Walters. Fernando Sanchez was and altered by Clarkston Junior 
reelected secretary. and Janet High School assistant 'principal 
Thomas was named treasurer., Duane Lewis 'who has already 

The board,,,- despite 'what suggested 65 new policies. There 
. Sanchez termed a disappointing are nearly a hundred deletions 

turnout last year, will repeat its and revisions, he said. 
four special-board meetings in Despite objections by Trustee 
schools of the district. The schools Carolyn Place, the board won't 
a~d the meeting dates will be have an opportunity for in-put 
pIcked later. . until Lewis has finished the initial 

Regular meetings wll1~,J,~ke work by the August board 
pl1!ce as usual at 8 p.m. ""t .. ~ .. ~.. ting. . . . 
second Monday of the mont,h at- , ' . .::jj:as scheduled three 

Hurt in accident 
Dawn Lyne,tte McClusky, 18, 

9925 M-t5, was taken to Pontiac 
General Hospital Monday for 
treatment of a ruptured spleen . 

She was trapped in a car 
Monday morning which Oakland 
County deputies said she drove 
too fast as she rounded the bend 
on Clarkston Road at Almond 
Lane. 
, The car went off the road and 

into a ditch on the south side of 
the road. N.o ticket was issued. 
Mrs. McClusky was alone in the 

the Clarkston Board of Education study sessIOns to follow in which it 
otlice on Clarkston Road. intends to go over Lewis' 

r-----------------....;..~----....... car. 
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as.sistantprincipal at Clarkston printing of an insert to The 
High School, involves, district Clarkston News, due for distribu-, 
public relations.' tion August 19, which win outline 
. Kirchgessner said only 70 of things parents should know about--J 

289· questionnaires dealing with the coming school year. 
board information have been Kirchgessn,er said the district 
returned to the office. The survey would purchase the number of 
attempted to determine adults' pages necessary to get its message 
relationship with the schools' and to the people. The newspaper 
the flow of information to the.m. would' provide for distribution to 

He also· obtained approval to, every resident of the district, he 
proceed with plal!s for, the added. 

, 

Christine's 
Del~atessen 

5793 M-15 
''-'lQ.l1\.~LUll Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-IS 

625~5322 ,,-
:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-SaL 
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. Lite incl. Mou:ltain Dew, 
t<:>...'~'lIoi.. !Welch's' Grape, Patio 
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" CASE 

Reg. $3.49 

WITH THIS AD 

ONLY 

'295 

* 16 oz. PEPSI ret. 

8 pk. $1.29 + dep, 

* 8 oz. PEPSi ret. 
diet & reg. 

CASE $2.98 +dep. 

* 64 oz. PEPSI 
non-return 

,'THE . 
BOSS 86c, 
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2 ,- io·in -administrative line~urp 
Clarkston Board or' Education 

has appointed two new "Central 
office administrators and set their 
salaries. 

William Neff of 5662 Warbler 
has been employed as director of 
el~mentaryeducation ata starting 
salary .. of $26,594. . 

HIS job complements that of relatioii's,,- athleti!rS and' student 
Melvin Vaara wl10 was earlier services. Hi; salary was set at 
named director of secondary $27,287 over-the objections of new' 
education. His salary Monday board member" Vincent Luzi. 
night was set at $-29,079. ' Luzi who is assistant personnel 

Conrad J. Bruce, 5384 Guyette, director for bakland County said 
has. been named administrative the figure is high for comparable 
assIstant in ,charge of personnel jobs in other types of government 

,--- or in industry. '. 

Freak accident kills girl 
Bruce will have charge of 

negotiations, contract manage
ment and fringe benefits as part 
of his personnel duties. He has 

A freak accident at 4:21 the fence along the beach. been a school district employe for Bruce,' V aaraand N eff--new scho()] administration li!'e-up 
Saturday afternoon kill~d Cynthia Sheriffs deputies Dan Martin 12 years. 
K. Pidd, 19, of 7169' Deer Lake and Mike Ferguson, who investi- Neff comes to the district from She will be paid $11,750 for the Board President Dave Leak 
Road as ,she walked home along gated saici all safety qualifications his present job as principal of job which for the exception of quoted the non-professional raises 
White Lake Road in front of Deer had been met; that the trailer had Whit.field E,lement~ry School in tinance direction parallels that as averaging .about 8 percent. He 
Lake beach. managed freakishly to become PontIac. He IS,mamed to Dorothy held by retiring Louise Jarvis. said he was in favor of them as 

Cynthia, a 1975 graduate of unhitched as the car went across and has three children. Stan Darling, named a year ago they suc,ceeded in making the pay 
Clarkston High School who had the _small bridge which 'connects Bruce,· who was assistant as business manager, has been for those positions comparable 
attended Central Michigan Uni- Deer to Middle Lake. ' principal at the high school, prior raised to $19.270 salary. with private industry. 
versity last year, was going home Cyntqia was taken by ambu- to being named to his board office AlI figures mentioned are Monday night WaS new superin-
following her work shift as a lance to Pontiac General Hospital duties last year. -is married to ,supplemented by a 5 percent of tendent Milford Mason's first 
lifeguard at the beach. ", where she was pronounced dead Hilda. Th~y are the parents of salary retirement fundcontribu- _meeting. He said all admirlistra-

She was struck by a boat and at 5:45 p.m. three. tion which will be absorbed by the tive personnel changes which he 
• trailer. !'tlluled by a car driven by She is the daughter of Mr. and . Mildred RundelI has been district, this year. The payment contemplates making, with the' 

noy Kelly, 16, of Garden Grove, Mrs. James 'Pidd. A sister .. named. to ta~e over his data will be~ome mandatory next year. exception of one elementary 
Calif. Kelly had four others in the Winifred, lives in Empire. Mich., processmg dutIes. Her salary was accordmg to state law. principal appointment, have been 
car with him and had reportedly while Thomas and Sara remain at set at $12,000 by the board. Other administrators' pay and completed. 
just removed the boat from the home. Monday night. t~e salaries of sec~etaries. custo- The principal will replace 
lake. The boat, after striking Memorials may be made to the Mrs. Barbara Cowan was dlans. head custodIans and cook David Westlund who has asked 
Cynthia, destroyed a portion of Clarkston High School Student named office manager and managers were settled . by the because of health reasons to 

'Aid Fund. secretary to the superintendent. board Monoay night. return to ~Iassroom teaching. 

, " 

Summer fu-n 
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. . ·W(l"t~;\j;jOY f(r"~'" "~,,,.'t:~'~G.t:,,.n~"~:!f~~e~plt:Jff!n.'g ff ... '.. . . .,. , K" .' d '., Ind~pendence . TOw~$hip.' '. Js ... ,for.··,:Moft4~y,\· •. 1?ut:~~;~jou~ed '. aC~9rqblg to Ind~pei1dence Town-. n'ee' :r' ,;,1"'0' '9:0 n ~'r' o"le·.' offerigg dev~iopeJ:'H~bert:Gamer,;penaing;·the()ut"o~.c()htt, s'ettle,:";~hlpattorney Rlcb~rd Campbell . 
. :,LI.· ,:~',L ',: " " for: r--' , . V, ". the' cHance to plat a' 115·10t ment.· .. , '.,. "', 

, '. . . . ." 'subdivision . northwest of Clark. AnotlieJ;hearitlg.was~et up in . But Deer Lalce residents ask~d 
death of . a 19-year-old<?n,.Depot Road to the beachston.if;.'Gatn~r.pl'otUisestodrqPGu90w'SC'qurt. fOli August 2. thai .. the time limit barring 

• ' ~Clar~ston, ; girt /jrear . Deer; Lak~. e~tr~n~~.;off:'.'Yhit~;La~.e.~()aQ: 'hvo suits ; against 't1i~toWnsh~p. . .·The·cQnsent jlldgment'\yas rezoning requests by Garl1er be 
b~,aclj' Sa,tiitday:hl!-!i ;ig'p,;u:1; ,beim.::V .• llage:P¢partl)1e,n(ofJ'ubhc· The offer was made ina almost ready to be approved by extended .fJ;Om, a proposed tWo 

: '.' "r~$po#sible'f()i(;:(:la:*st()n.'Vik 'Y~rlt:s:¢1tJ:p~oyes.will.'pl'epare~h~consent,jlIdgment the township' both\ sides a fewweek~ ago,. yeats to,five years; 
., lage'~<l~cisiol1' •. Jo'construct a: bed ·for .. · •. :~qe".w8:Iltr.ay,.'·. w1tb'.drew .. up· .~a,l1d 'sllbmitted to .: ... ____ ...,;.. ___ -;0..,.----------------.---, 

... 'wa1kwaY/.to'J~e:.b~a!!h;. '. : ,~;",;-col1tractors .. putti~~ ~n the black. G~rner's development'firm' te- .. 
, I AIWi;)ll,gh,;pee~\La~e, ~ Rp~c1 t!lP'~ " ,,:, -,.;\.'. '. '. cently. .' . . 

"resid'ent-cyntl1ia:Pi444idnotdie",:, 'Fhe-cquncll. Mgnday; autho~~' . Garner would be 'allowed to 
., beca~se'ofala¢k ,o{a ",~l~wa)'in ize4·.Kieft;f;ll,gineeri.n~ to,4raw up. plat 15,000 square footJqts, but. 

tbe'~rea,. berdeathp'oint~~u p, t~e s~eclficatIo~s· Jor'. :tbe .. ,walk'YaY'Woulc1 .. have to maintain 'en,ougb 
dan~ersin a\lc?wing y()titigpeo~le Bldsfo.rpavmgl!:ree~pected to,b~ open space within the 9O-acre 

.' tq; "tr~"erse th~ area .• fl'~tp auth~rlz~d at th~:~ext·· cqunctl parcel ,to s~tisfy density require· 
. 'C'" q~rtcstQ~~,to the;beach withqut mee~mg, .... .' . , ," ..... '~.'. . ments in, the R~2 zoning., 

bimefit. ofapath. . Use of the .1976CDA funds~or In return, Garner could,gotask . 
the walkway preclu?es an earher any rezoning. on the remainder' of 
plan hy th.ec?uncd. to use the his 3~O acres surrounding Deer , (:iting·safety .. needs as its 

pritnaryreason, the Village 
Council Monday decided to spend 
$5,000 in . federal CDA funds to 
construct a blacktopped path. . 

~und~ for hghtmg and ·Ia~dscap~ Lake for an as yet unspecified 
mg m the newly-paved Depot amount of time. . 
Road parking lot. . That' means a suit in Oakland 
. Acco!ding to' DPW director County' Circuit Court disputing, 
Gar Wds~~, future e~pansion' of the township'S denial of previous 
thepar~mg .Iot . ml~htmake rezoning requests by Garner' 
landscapmg' Impractical .now, would have to be dropped for the 
anyway; time being by Garner, . 

....... I11111!11 ....... I!1111-. .. I11111!11~ ____ II!!!!!!!IJ!III!I!III_.~ A' $1 million suit against the 
. township, charging various towl}
ship .officia1s with violating 

'The walk would be eight feet 
. wide. serv.ing both bikes and 
pedestrians. and would, run 
southwest from the village park 

Garner's civil rights, would also 
'have to be· dropped - this one 
forever. 

That suit was dismissed in 
. Detroit FederaL Oistrict Court 
'several months ago by. Judge. 
. Lawrence Gubow. But Garner has 

since asked a rehearing on' the 
case. 

Our deepest sympathy 

to the' family of 

Cynthia Kay Pidd 

She will live on in the 

hearts of those she touched • 
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I Elected,. officials . who' seek .. ' When" cltIzen.s :~vho. c.oul(i.· . And . '. ,maybe even some ,and frequently,' WIth; no <real. that. ameq
1U

mly famous. 
. '. . " :. ..... :'.,;, ~".:. . ~ ;;;lsolutlons' too. : '·'convictions.·', '. . :' . .. star.had· moved' to the area . 

. 'I,t 's' a dasH' issue' " ";:'~h~:~:~~:~~ki~:~re~~~~ p~~~~:;sa~Il~~:~:;tW~a!!~0f~~u:';:~:7is SQ 

. ~, ..... ""/; .... . gr~m ir(patticular and. the perfe~ti()n~y ~ne of ourc()~'i1~".ShY;.m.aYbe"we should .• 
. '. ' to the -e~t~nt" t~at he i,s the one ~p~n~f!~ld ToWnship· superv.i- C.~"Iilli1i~sion~rs' at last~~eek's7,!h0~~,fee,Iings \Yhen his 

... Independence, . Township's Who will. ~e made 'to~ pay. the,. ~~?r s •. pu~zleme.~t M.o n <i .~, y, boa:rd. ~~~!lD:g. . :' .. ~onc~t;t: roll~ around. ' .. 
decision. to. evict those tenants .. pen~Iiy? ":; .. ':-. .... . n,lg,ht .t.~,~t . his .. recr~ratl()n-, . He maP3:.gedto staY,tled up .~~ews of about the s~m~;, 
oLLakeview Cemetery' wp-ose " If that's the. case"1 wonder comuUsslon ~h.ould .bave. cut on :.a I?hone ~way fr~m the ~ahbre. conc.erns the Sailes 
~esti~g·;places· have 'not been what ef{ectmakingan example th.~,,$2,OOO ortgtnaHy budgeted audltorlU~whtle a'numb~rl?f In~~mous Beagle, Trapper. .;. 
paiq for raises some interesting of one will have on-the balance. ,for thesumme~. playground controversIal votes were In . ~LOo~ at~hat ?umb dog. 
pos~i9iJities." '.. . . '. '. . .pr<;>gram o!!:t of 'ItS: .budget., , progress,! }'h~t's·fmess.~, whep c1~~b a tte~l:' we sa1d when we 
. 'Can::a.d~ad pers()n ~egally be ~. We doubt' that we'lle\l-er .~R<?g~rs had no~hl~g to ,say youAon t e~en haye to ~ecIare, spotted',hlm . headed up a 

··held~esponsibIe for his debts. find out' 'ab~ut the township bo~rd yourself,~p, a .vote.,. "'" .,'!~ 15-foo~ e~tenslon ladder to the' 
. . : " ';' which cut· the r~creatlo~: . .ah, 'Yell, It'S -'an. electIon platform Inthe maple. He had 

f .-" department's admittedlyopti::Y~M... . .... , . . . to be brought down in· an. 
> .;1. ,'.' :";"W';/L '.' "1 "'of'" mi;stlc budget by $20;000 to'They.pa,inted ·Th.eClark~t(m underarm carry. 
',. J' ."< '.' 410- am·· r"': $9,000. .. . NewsbuUdiilg while.·lwaS ,Qn. And ifs not even the August 

. <;itizens . who have c~m- vacation.' 1 think it.\vas,andQg days yetI. . 
I .', . . . .' . . plaI~ed have .b~en getttng attempt to. di~guise, it, bul· I 
, .. ' ... ' Who am I, God? Who is this or a person that thinks she's gotto heartngs from $prtngfi~ld and found it.anyhow., '" 
. ...:. :p~rson. that stands here ',l;1ot .bc "super. cPoI': to have any J!ldependence Township offi- . Jim Sherman, t1,le'publisher 

"j :, .knpwing .w~ic~ Wayl'!O turtl 'n~x~? friends at a1l2' . ...... , cials and Mon!iay night the oft4,is'paper,oughtto lCndw.he . 
. ' "What ~s Inslde,tbls body, .. thls ·Wboam I ,Lord? I really,dont.matter was br0l.lght before can't fool me tOat.'easjlY.' 

. s!ra~ge tnne~ beln~ .... tearing. know. T.hat IS why I !1eed your Clark.ston School Board. . While my idea of a glorious 
.. rIpping, pulling thIS way and help, gUIdance and love to help Our 'hope is 'that. since the '. d' .. t l' 1 d : It' h II f" d If' I k '11 . .' . . summer oes no. nc u e a 0 ,t ~t-~ot . rea y knowing the, hle In mys~ . now you WI, . costs ofthe 'program have:been f",' k ·'1' h h<'" . 

thtngs It wants, help me. and all I can say IS ... '. ',.0 wot:, av~ tc? ave some 
. Who am Y, Lord? How can I "thanks," . ~ore ;;~~Is~can~ ~g~re~ ~Jme3:IlS of, !>staytng ()ut of the .. Did you know that summer 

figure it out? What seems to be -Jeanne Thornberry.a OU(. . t a,t t e prtng Ie . kitchen so' 1 woil~t eat'a IQt. days' are.long
er 

.. because heat 
my. problem? Why is it every time' . Fourteen Years Old I fee group wIll recommend 1 wonder what the man was makes things .expand? That's the 
I try something new it really never Davisburg, Mich. pay,;!ent. ..., - . ···.mouthing who wa.s 'searching word from St.. Trinity's monthly'. 
seems to work out?' June 24, 1976" Kids shouldn t· be made to for a Jost golf balI in the newsletter, which goes on to say 

. . Who am I, Lord? Some stupid Printed in the Michi~an Christian suffer for (he politics of th~ir .m~dian of 1-75. He ,was using' "pow about appIyi~g some heat to 
kId that really doesn't know you, Advocate, a MethodIst Weekly, parents. . , an iron to part the tall grass your church contribution?" 

'1' If fifz . • • • 

: ' , 

Forget Dick Tracy. lIe hasn't, 
~. aged a day in 50 years. The guy I'm 

worried about is Uncle Walt. . 
'. . Tracy got off the comic page and 
• onto the front page recendy when a 

Maine newspaper accused him of 
,:, b.e~g too vi~Iept arid of running 

':, .aro.uitd' w~th "wei,tdos andsickies./' . 
, '. ,Such 

Grew· up with 'Skee~ix 

. ::',' ,... '. i 

war .... toget~er .. We've raised' our death ... Soap operas', are :;fleeting 
families and wrestled with milk bills things

1 
never~astitig Inore thali. a. 

· together. And now we're beginning few years at the most. But Gasoline 
· to grow oJd tgg'e.tqer;. ' ": . . AIleY'and Uncle Walt. have heen 

But:m:yfa:th~r died several years with us every, day since 1921." 
ago. Sq What abou,t Uncle W~ItJ Can you imagine the mourning 
H~~sbeen .agitig-::right along with ·when,Waltiserased for good? It will 
S~~~zi:i~pd 'me. a~'s',got. to be ' be the' world's most watched death 

· closiQg in .,on- .~5 •. ·;,:ae· can't Jive '. scel.1e. What a. funer~l! _ , .' 
'~o~~~er-not .·01}.'" Ga,soline . Alley; .,: :.~'~~~e?.~~'wm get.a~iIIroii.1etters'br .~ 
\Yhere ;e¥~r.Y~ bi~hd~¥: ,is.co?nte~L -'~" ,condol~~ce.~nd se~er~rtiewspaper 

:I!m. not: sur:~' thIs nation can offices will be stormed.andbombed. 
handle the death' Qf Uncle Walt. ' .. .I-

. • > J .• .' .. , . . Truly, ' there is a sag. day coming . 
. The, more I think of it,. the more 
.cata~IysIpJ_c ' it. ... gets.. I ··think . this 

. ·,-tragedy' must';be ':a'ypided~'" for -the 
. "'good!, of: the, natibii.· ~'- . ' 



. At a meeting h~ld on July 10, 
1976~ :the Waterford National 
'A'ctioll. ,Group endorsed three; 
carididatesfor th_~ August 3id 
primary. ' 

_' They are: Betty Collier, U.S. 
_~ -~ Contr~ssw!lr.nat,l, State iHous_e 

~ep!:,esentat1Vl;: Claude Trim, 60th 
4Wtfjct -and CO\;miY Commissioner 

:,Betty.J~ Fortino. ' 
_ _ FoiIowing the, Augu~t 3rd 
-prjmary, the anti busing otganiza-· 
tion :will be endorsing a full slate 
of calldidates. All of the approved 
candldat~sfor tpe Nov. 2 election 

. will h8:v.e to be -sincerely against 
force~ busing and must sign a 
_pledge- stating that if elected they 
~will use wha!~ver powers that lie 
within the, p~sition'to which tl).ey 
aspire JO' oppose, forced busing 
and seek a-Constitutional Amerid- . 
men! 'to halt it. ' " 

, Mrs. Beverly C. Barnum; 
Chairperson 

artiCle with the acc~mpanying , 
picture. - _ -

:It was a heartwarming experi~ 
_ ence to 'find _ so'- many people 
interested -in ,helping us. 

-Thank you alt, ., 
. - Gat a,!ld Shiftey Wilson 

(Brian too!) , 

Disco-unt :tickets on 
saJe at township 

r , If y~u're,_planning to go to Bob-Lo, Cedar Point, ·Greenfield 
-yil~age or Sflaworld thjs summer, it will pay you to contact the 
Indepenclence,Township Treasurer's office. 

,The office has tickets at savings of as much as 90 cents each. 
. Prices are----as follows: 

Activities Amount Savings 
Bob-Lo Child- ticket $6.00 SOc 
Bob-Lo Adult ticket 7.50 SOc_ 

Cedar Point Child ticket 5.60 90c 
Cedar I!oiht Adult ticket 6.60 . 90c 

Greenfield Village Child ticket 1.15 10c 
Greenfield Village Aduit 'ticket 2.75 25c 

- , . 
Seaworld Child ticket 3.25 SOc 

~, ~ 

Seaworld AdiiIt ticket 4.75 75c 

age to the kitchen area. 
7- 8-76"-6~43 p.m. Rescue 'ru_n. 

M~lD down on -N. Hol- -
comb St. First aid -was, Parking vi~lators in Cla~kstoti ' 
given and -Fleet"Aipbu- ViIlagemaY,haveto do more than' 
lance transported - to dodge crUising cops., • 

_ .p<,lntia0 . General Hos- Village ~-ouncil trust~e Fontie 
pit"all,",,;'t",·" ApM.adocis,asking that a retfree 

7.- 9-76-11:27 a.m. Rescue run.; be hired by the village as a pari 
, Upon arrival, to Dtayton time ~eter maid. : " 

Heights Free Methodist' The retiree woull;l mark tires. , 
'Church' first aid was and _ ticket any who' violate:' .
given to Jl man who Dad twO.-hour parking. zones. . 
fallen from a 16' scaf- Meter maid duties _have been -' 
fold. Fleet Ambulance shrugged, off ;by village DPW 
transported to hospital. personnel who don't like b'eing the 

7- 9-76-1:45 p.m. Ihvestigation village bad guys, so"the;"council 
of small trash fire. has~ to look elsewhere; 

. ·Alcohol.wOFst >etall ...... . " 



. ' " by. r 

Hol'yGr_ens changes 
The sweet white wines·: of Bergerac have a lusCiou's, delicate 
flavour, similar to th~Sauternes of Bordeiux.The best wines 
come from Monbazillac', whose vineyards are crowned by a 
picturesque hill, just a, fewriiiles from the town of Bergerac on 
the right bankofthe'Oordogne. riyet., As,Sauternes, the grapes 
are not onlyharve,sted .afterth~yhaye the "noble rot", but the 
golden 'Wines have ,an alcohol strength' of 13-140f0, and are 
ready for drinking only after six years in the bottle. 

,- , .. . .' 

Dotted with golfers on a !lunny 
morning, the' gentle hills of Holly 
Greens roll off to meet the 

~ bordering woods. 
, In "existence for the 'last ten 

years, the course was purchased in 
Fepruary . by Paul Ritter and 
Edward Bartoli. 

Ritter, formerly' of ijay City and 
now of Grand Blanc, is :a man of 
many interests including a shop
ping center and a mobile home 
park 'among his' diversified 

, . ,holdings. 
Bartoli, who' also resides in 

. , Grand' Bianc and long involved 
,with golfing, interest~ Ritter in 
the new venture; 

Since the two took over from 

AII-Purpose 8200 
Solderi~g G~n 

former owner George Oberer of scotch ball, retirees and youth, 
Dayton, Ohio, they have' been, Ritter said. 
busy making_~hilDges, Besides Holly Greens boasts two 
improving thegreerts and fair- courses. The regulation-l8 hole Whether your personal wine tastes lean toward sweet or dry 
ways, split rail fences and more cou,rse, a par 72, and the shorter, rely on our fantastic inventory at UNCLE ,BOB'S GENERAL 
trees .have been 'added to the 9 hole pa.r 31 executive course. STORE, 2325, Joslyn Rd., Antique Village, 391-30:33 to 
landscaping. Offering· a panoramic view of provide you· with just the perfect vintage. In addition to our 
. All the golf carts have been the course asweIf as food and wines we also feature a complete cheese and gourmet food 
replaced with new ones and there drink is the spacio,us club house. department as well as your favorite penny candy. The whole 
are more_oftllem t9accommodate Breakrast is ser'led from 6:30 or 7. family will .enjo a visit to UNCLE BOB'S as there' is 
the 16000 league players as well Meals follow throughout the day thO £ y 0 7 . 
as any~ne else who wants to golf with the dinner hour ending at L~o~e mg or everyone. pen: days a week 10-6. 
at Holly Grkens. '}:JO or 10 p.m., Ritter said. -

The course is now a public WINE TIP:. 
facility. Until this year the course Dry wines of Mentravel are light in color and soft, and are 
served the public but also Summer great dessert wines, or with chicken and fish. 
maintained memberships. 

There are' leagues for men, b • 'f.' 
women, men and women mixed, r.e s 

• 100/140 watts 
• High or low output 
• Pure, pretinned copper 

tip 
, • Light illuminates work 

• Compact, pistol grip design 

Reg. $16.95 

SALE 
$1525 

The Independence Township 
Track & Field team traveled to 
Sterling Heights on Saturday,July -
10 for a track meet. 
, The kids brought back a total 
?f ~~ ribbons with many good 
mdlVldual performances. Their 
next meet is ,Wednesday, July 14 

" at University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. 

Also onW ednesday there will 
be a meet for all playgrounds to 
determine who will travel to the 
Youth Fitness Games in Detroit 
July 29. 

This is for b~th girls and boys 
from 10 to 15 years old. It 
includes the softball 'throw, 
?O-yard dash, long jump, triple 
Jump, and relays. 

*** 

Hurry to the London Shoe 
Shoppe for our 

THURS., FRI. & SAT. 
JULY 15, 16, 17 

CODN"TB! 
"LUB" 

Springfield residents interested 
in obtaining junior or senior 
lifesaving can register JUly 16 with 
the lifeguard on duty at the 
Davisburg Mill Pond. 

*** 

CONYERSE 
FAST-BREAK OXFORD 

Don Vachon of Richardson's 

HOME- CENTER & 
HARDWARE" 

Dairy said he only knocked down 
~ight pins on Channel 4's Bowling 
tor Dollars Program, which was 
taped last Thursday and is due to 
ail' this week, probably on Friday. 

5797 M-15 • CU\RKSTON· 625·1122 
Vachon only received $8-a 

sum he spent on drinks after the 

, FOROAKLAN D COUNTY 
COMMI·$S·I" n". CIC' 

o _. '_'_:_' • 

show, he said. ' 
\ ~ . . 

YOUTH 
AND " 

EXPERIENCE 

. *Former Milford Township Supervisor 
[at age 22, the youngest In Michigan) 

.*Former aide to State Senator Carl Pursell 
and Congressman Marv Esc"" _ 

'*Resl,gned8ciltorslllp ofTt'leMliiord Times 
, to'riJn,Jc;r:Commlssloner. '.' 
* Aciive ,Republican worker and leader' for 

. . ".mal'lyyea~s: ' 

$69~air 
BLUE OR WHITE 

YOlJth's 10-2; Boy's 2~ -6; Men's 6~ -12 

BLUE,GOLD OR RED 

dunham 
TE"NERS 

-$1,2'99 . ' , pair 
NYLON H SUEDE 



--

, - , 

1-7 ' C-4 
3-5 C-5 
2~6C-& 

6:15 
',4:00 , 

6:15 ' ' 

,.' MIGHTY MI8S'.NATIO,NAl 
" TUESDAY~iHUFiSDAY,' 

JULY 15 6-5' 'C-4 6:15 
TtiUR. 3~j' , C-5 4:00 i:' 2-4 C~5 ' 6:15 

.'''' .,:. 

JULY 20" ' 
TUES, t~' 

3-6 

( 

, ' .. 

C-4' 
'C-5, 

" C~5 

.'~ - /' 

" 6:1'5 
4:00 
6:15 

• JULY21 
• \fliED. ' '3~5 ' 

2-6 
1-7, -
9-8 ' 

S~2 ' 
"'S~4 " 

S,6' 
,S-7 ' 

C-3 ," 
C~4 

C~$ " 
C-6 

4 BYE, " 
H-16 ',S;2 
10-15, ,.$"4' 
12-11':' S~6,' 
13-17' S.7 

All games start at 10:00 a.m. 
.' ':I., . 

PEE WEE LEAGUE 
,TUESDAY-THURSDAY 

I 
JULY 15 "10-8 C~3 ,--
THURS. 11-7 C-6, 

·'1' . 

, 1-6P-1' 
i 2-5 'P-2' 

3-4 ,- S-'1 
9 BVE 

, AU!;" Y 20' 'n.9 '-c.:a 
TUES.1'!8' ',C"6' 

, ' :2-7 P-1 
, 3.6, P-2 

4-5 S-1 
10 BYE. ' 

All games,start at 10:00a.m. 

• I' ',~'WIDGET - NATIONAL, t ' 

TUESDAY -THURSDAY , 

JULY1p',5-8"; 'b~3," ,4:00, 
'THURS ,2:4' ',d-3' 6:15. ' 

" ,," 1-3 C~6 ,4:00 ',', 
T-6 C,-6 ' 6:15 

,'JULY'20 ' 5-4 , C-3 ' 
, lUES;',,'" 8~1,' C-3--' ~=r ,- g~~-

, 4:00 
, 6:1,5 -

4:0a 
e:1!r ' 

.. '," ,. " . 

PONY LEAGUE' 

~ JUI-:Y 19' ,3:5 C~1 ' 
\; MON. : 1-4' 8-1 ' 

. ;. 

, JULY 202-6 ' C-1 
, ',TUES. 

I JULY '21 6-5 ,C-1 

MIDGET-AN'-I;:R,IC~N, , WED. ,3-1 lj 8-1 

MONDAY -WEDNE,SDJ\.Y. ',' ""-'A"':'gam~s sfart ai6~'6~~;~)A;' , 
JULY 19 5•8 C-2 
MON. 2-4 P-1 

1-3 P-2 
7-6 ,S-2' 

JULY 21 5-4 C-2 
'WED, ; , 8-1 P-1 

7-2 P-2 
6-3S-2 

All games start at 6:00 P.M. 

DOUBLE ELIMINATION 'PLAY-OFFS BE~IN A\JGUST 2nd, ' 
1. Playoffs' begin Tuesday, August' 3rd ' 
2. Home leamsi,son' 3rd base side'" ' 
3. , Recreation .softball' P.hQne, NO:i:625-1444 ,,' 

Thanks ,to ,all these :busiIJesses who support 
THE SPORTS PAGE every week 

., - ,-

',- 'iCHR'iSTINE'S-DELICATESSEN', 
.• J 'r . j" ...... '., •.. ' ~." " ." ~, 

" 5793' M-t5, ,(flarkston 
, - ,625~5322 

• 0 ./ 

: .,' 
,:... .. , ' 



Bruce Jackson of Eastlawn in Clarkston. flipped for the 
: sportsmobile as Bruce Fox. Auburn Heights employe o.fthe 
Oakland County Mobile Recreation program. spots for him. 

Feder.al funds pay 
librarian, DPW man 

. Additional federal unemploy- The purchase of one and 
;'ment funds recently received by one-half acres of property at the 
t Springtield Township wi~1 be used corner of Hogback and Anderson
.'. to hire another mamtenance ville Roads is being considered by 

..• ' ~orker and a township librarian; the Springtie1d Library Board. 
A maintenance worker will be A public hearing to hear 

. hired for lO~weeks this summer to comments on the proposed 
: maintain Dilley Field. purchase was held by the 

The librarian. Gail Flemming Springtield Township Board' last 
'of Drayton Plains. began part- Wednesday. but only a few 

. i time hours at the temporary questions were asked. 
; library in the township hall July 8. The property. owned now by 
; She'lI work 15 hours a week Floyd Sommers. will cost the 
~(Mondays and Wednesdays from township $7.500. Part of the cost 
\9 a.m. to 3 p.m .• Thursdays from may be donated by area residents. 
,9 a.m. until noon) until· Novem- In odler library action. the 
lber. then double that to 30 hours township board voted to waive 

,Iper week. required tees for site plan review, 
: ! Permanent library facilities will building permits. etc. which will 
• tbe set up in the old Andersonville be necessary for renovation work 
1 School once it is moved to a new on the schoolhouse. 
isite and renovated. 

!r-----------------------------------------------, ! . f 
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A •• ANTS· 
SALES, INC. 

OF ORTONVILLE 

NEW CAR SPECIALS! 

. ~ ~ '76 ;=;NTO 
~ - DOOR, FACTORY EQUIPMENT 

. $2848-
PLUS TAX &LlCENSE-stOCK NO. 0173 

NEW 

"7.: MAVERICK 
. fACTORY EQUIPMENT 

$300376 ' 

.' PLUS TAX & LICENSE-STOCK NO. 0124 
; - ,"' . ,'-, . 

' .. ,ARRANTS .1h9 cQffeepot' , 

•. ' El' ·:.A .... dfjC.' I~~byays on: 1~,.;...;.-...;.~~;yiLL~; 
, . ·.'.QRTONVflLE: .627;3]'30~~:·· 

• - , "_" ,.1 

. Jim Du Bach & Fred Sunman' 
The boardboat is. asurtboard-likecraft between 12 and 15 
feet, with one simple' sail. The Sailfish, and the Sunfish 
popularized this breed '. soon after W orId War II .. First they 
were ·simplehoIIowplyWood boards.and many of them were 

. built from kits, but fiberglass took over by the 1960s. 
Boardboats are wonderful basic trainers. If the sun is warm 
and the wind' is .not too strong, almost anyone can climb 
aboard and pick up a few rudiments. A noviCe can make a 
board boat behave and gain confidence in the process. . 

Boat require service? Have confidence in the work of our 
experienced staff at PADDLE TO POWER MARINE, 6507 
Dixie Hwy., next to Kinney Shoes, 625-0129. The boating 
season is so short, don't let break-downs keep your rig out of 
water. a long time for repairs. Fast servke provided including 
pick-up and delivery. Spartan boat trailers are available in 
many different sizes to fit the length and weight of your boat. 
Open: Daily and Sun. 9am-9pm. 

HANDY HINT: 
Novice~ should not operate a boardboat when there is a 

strong offshore wind on an open body of water. 

The' Goodyear Radial: YOU'Ve· Seen On TV! 

'Custom Polysteel' is the Goodyear 
radial tire you've lleen demonstrated 
on network television. Steel belted 
for bruise and penetration resistance. 
Rain-channeling tread grooves to re
duce the danger of hydroplaning. 
Polyester cord body for cushioned 
ride. Now at very affordable 20%_ 
off prices. 

Sale Ends Saturday -
ER78-14 

FR78-14 

GR78-15 

$67.40 

$72.85 

$77.95 

$2.31 

$2.42 . 

$2.49 

$58.25 $2.69 

$62.35 $2;97 

Tire Shortage? 
Goodyear Keeps 
You RoBing! . 

Due to a work ,stoppage a,t tire factories, some sizes may be in 
short supply. Most Goodyear locations, however. still have 
tires to fit your needs. If your dealer or store does not have 
your size, they will provide you with a Rain Check assuring 
future delivery at the advertised price. 

Engine 
. Tune-Up 

$3295 8 cyl., 
. ·$2 for air condo 

• With electronic equipment our 
professionals fine-tune your en
gine. installing new points, plugs 
and condenser. Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gas mileage • Includes 
Datsun. Toyota. VW & light 

. trucks. 

J,?ront End 
Alignment 

$1188 
Any U.S. 
Made Car~ 
parts extra if 
needed 

Excludes front-wheel drive cars 

• Complete analYSis and align
ment correction-to increase tire 
mileage and improve steering 
safety • PreCision equipment' 
used by experienced mechanics' 
helps ensure.a precision align~ 
ment. 

OPEN DAILY 

Lube, Oil 
& Filter 

$ , . Up to 5 qts. of major 888 brand 10/30 grade oil. 
10/40 grilde $1.50 extra. 

• Complete chassis lubrication & 
011 change. Helps ensure long 
wearing parts & smooth, quiet 
performance. Please phone for 
appointment • Includes light 
trucks 

.. 



: , 

,Fees to '~ppe~~;'4~f~.re ' •• ' ;,the,'", '. III SpriQglield.,tne new requite- Rog(:~s said' the: recommepded dence,but~t~e" appeals 'b()ar~. is' represe~tative, froD;t,the,ownship 
of appea~s tn Spr~~~eld .. mc::n~ held"uB 'pa's$ageQf "'a'fee; fees., may ;notbeeb,ough if two averaging jive cases' anieeting,. b;oard. and· the~hairm.an of ,the, 

Indepe.ndence tow~shlp.~;maY()rdina,nce which' included board·a4ditioti~dappeals board mem- which, more'than c.<>vers' salary, planntng.commls~~on~" Mem.b,*s 
to be ~ncrea,sed. a(ong,w1th aof 'app,eal~ \ fees;' ".' '.'. ';;' bers .have to be paid.. costs now. ..' '. - ," ,;representll~gthe citizenry at' large' 

. _ tncrease .. tn ;members;.· '.' The fees were, tecbltlit;tended at -',The township,., gives '. eachUttder . ;the '. new . law.. . each . would be tncreased· ftomone "to·· 
Both appeals ~oards must ,have~35 forvarhlnce requests 'concern" appeals. board metilber,$2Q per appeals board would reta~n its three.' '. '. .... '. 

members' mstead of . thre~; mg residential zoningancl $85 fornieeting . atiende.d: With five. 
iI<.:<.:U1Ulll/<: to a newly-passed state requests in other zoning: . 'insteacl of three member.s, costs 

. .' But townshipsupervisbr Don -would increase from-$60 to $100 . . '. . ." .'. 

. . fO'I:.·~'::~:~:~~~<.' the ,witch . VillQge rehires$~cretary 
Wag" .. e.· . 5 e.'. tt .•. I'~.m .• '. ent"ne .. o·.r from three to fi've m'einbers will be , . . requested by the township su:per- .- Clarkston VjUage has found it Thus t,hecouncil has decided to 

negotiations. between special meeting toda (Th d ) . visor at the .nex.t board meeting canno~' function w.ithoutat Jeast rehire Mrs. Bisha for one day a 
l'1depfmdenc:e .. Townsh.ip and .. its accordl'ng to t h~ urs ~y, July 20 part-tIme secretarIal help.' week, her salary tp 'be paid out of L~' owns lp supervIsor . . ., .. S' . t J B' h I f th . I' f' d' 

employes may be conclud- Ed Glennie; . Su~ervlsor. Ed ~Iennte saId no tnce. secre. ary. ay IS a e t e genera . un . 
week. '. Exact details of the contract' ~e~. mcreases WIll ,be. ma~e July 1 r vIll~ge 0!flclals ha~e had to Mrs. Bisha was previously paid 

meeting of fhe. uniQn's wori't be C:lisclosed' until a flnal ml~lall.v. -but ~~e., township Will contend WIth ptled up m~ll, phqne for her full-time job with federal 
. was to be held. settlement is reached; review the addltIonal.costs to see calls an.d many o.ther ~atly chores un!lli1ployment furtds, which ex-

evening. to discuss a The hourly rate for employes is whether an increase is needed Mrs. Blsha prevIously handled. pired July 1. 

wage package.. the only ~egment of a two-year later. , 
If the pay provisi.Q,Ils.are okay.ed contract under negotiation this ~ndependence pays each ap
the membership, the Township year; next year the union will have peals ... board member $25 per 

will ratify the contract at a tt? draw' up -an' entirely neW meett~~ attended:. F~es are $45 
cOntract. . per vartance request m Indepen-

'iqUi pmenfCo Ivory wants 
operamrSI outbuilding razed 

also 
. available 
with '. 
st,1 toe 

. Problems with a new accessory - The township's stance has been 
building for Deron's, . receritly that the building permit is legally 

, built by owner Ron Sandage in . binding and there's little itcan do 
back of his furniture store at 7183 to have the building moved from 
N. Main, are' not over "for its presenUocation. 
Inqependence Townsl11p. . But it appears to Calvary 

Members of Calvary Lutheran Lutheran' members that the 
Church" whose ,Bluegrass sane- permit 'may even be suspect, since 
tuary Hes Just' in back of Deron's, it.' . lists . the; wrong . property 
say they: will appear before the ,description riiimbeJ! (cal1ed the 
Independence Township Board at ,Sidwel1number). . 

· lis meeting July 20 to ask that the The Sidwel1 number listed on 
· building be torn down. th~ permit is for a, corner lot 

The building was built in the Sandage owns next door to his' 
westernmost corner of Sandage's furniture store. . -

· lot, in close proximity to the Building director Ken Del-
church. bridge said the incorrect number 

The township building depart- was a mistake made by his 
ment'issued a building permit for department; but the-permitis-still
the storage 'facility in the valid in that it has the correct 
mistaken belief that the property property description and address 
was zoned for commercial use, listed. '" 

,when it was really residential. Delbridge says th~t at this point, 
- the . only way to cdrrect the 

J~~~~~!!!~==!.-~-----~----~., s~tuation is for 'the township to 
: "absorb Jhe . cost of moving the 

, 'SP' EC' ALS' " bUilding: .' . ' " . ,." I.,' .,., '. . He is;not' sure the board is 
~ ____ +:.,.,-~_,.......--.;.-,--,....--,:"",....-..-;-:-".;.;...+-.;.....,~.-,.,-~ .. willing' to ~ndel"\Vrite that cos't, . 

bU't it will be tip to them, ~o resolve ' 
.' the:chesaid .. ' ' 

ALL· TERRAl N 
VEHICLE RACES 

Proceeds - Crippled Children's Hospital 

/' 

.. ~::-:- .. 

;--:--~ '_ .. 
." 

Sponsoreil by Pontiac Shrine Club 
NATV A Sanctioned ... over 100 units 

from 5 States 

--'-'-----

Silver 'Bell & Giddings, :Rd. 
112 mile west ofM-24 - Orion Twp. 

Sunday .. . . August 1st 
. .... Racingstarts-l:00P.M~ 
AdmiSsion $2.00-- - -. . .' Under 12, $1.00 

~ Free; Parking . Refreshinen~ Av~ilable 

.. 

0" 
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Mai!-in registratio.n pto.cessing *** o.ffering ,an Alternative Career 
fo.t the faI1 semester at Oakland The Fo.urth Annual PAL, Optio.nsfo.r' Teachers workshop 
Co.mmunity Co.llege, will begin Invitational fo.r the benefit of the o.n Saturday, July 17, 1976. The 
JulY.19 and co.ntinue thro.ugh July, Detro.if Po.lice Athletic LeagtIe is program. will include speakers 

,30. Students who. previo.usly have set fo.r Wabeek Co.untry Club, from business, placement and 
attended OCC may take advan- 'West Lo.ng Lake Ro.ad, Blo.o.m- educatio.nal settings, as well as 
tage o.fthis time-saving metho.d o.f field Hills, Tuesday, july 20.' m~terials o.n decisio.n-making and 
registratio.n. Flights o.f 22 teams each will go. values c1arificatio.n. 

Perso.ns interested in attending o.ff simultaneo.usly at 8:30 a.m. ,The wo.rksho.pwill meet atthe 
OCC fo.r the, first time are and 1:15 p.m. " Oakland Center building o.n the 
enco.uraged to. make an appo.int- Advance sale gallery tickets are Oakland University campus. P~r
ment with a co.unselo.r·as so.o.n ,as $8 at J.L. Hudso.n',s, Sears and ticipants should send in their 
po.ssible.Regu.lar registration for Capper & Capper stores,Po.nde-advance registratio.n and $20 fee 
the seme~ter wdl b~ held Sept. 7, 8 ro.sa Steak Ho.use restaurants and to.,the Co.ntinuumCeriter by july 9 
and. 9 wIth, classes scheduled to. Metro. area go.lf club ,and driving to. guarantee luncheo.n. Fo.r details 
begtn at 6 p.m. o.n Sept. 9. range pro. sho.ps. They may also. beabo.ut registratio.n, call I the 

A PI **~II "Th 'purchased directly thro.ugh PAL- Co.ntinuum Center at 377-3033 
vo.n ayers WI present e by calling (313) 224-4080. '***" 

Drunkard" o.r "The Fallen '*** 
Seven Po.nds' Nature Center is Saved" July 22, 23, 24 .and 2S at The Co.ntinuum Center at 

A PI h' 1185 W h' o.ffering a macrame wo.rksho.p 

3 p.m. Use o.f simple kno.ts anq scheduled 
nawral materials to. make hang~ August. 
ing planters, and necklaces will be Perfo.rmances are Wednesdays, ' 
taught. Co.st is $10 fo.r no.n- thro.ugh Fridays at 7:30 p.m., , 
members 'and $8 fo.r members.' Saturdays at 6,and 9:30 p.m. and 
Fees must be received in the Sundays,' at 7 p.m. .thro.ugh 
Nature Center o.ffice prio.r to. the Sunday, August 8. (No. perfo.rm
class date and are no.t refundable. ances Sun., July 4, and Sat., July 
Write the Nature' Center to. hold 24.) 
yo.ur reservatio.n, at 3854 Craw- Supper theatre reservatio.ns at 
fo.rd Rd., Dryden, MI 48428. The $12.50 per perso.n are available by" 
Nature, Center is lo.cated seven pho.ne (832-2730), in perso.n o.r·~y 
miles so.uth and seven miles east mail to. The Detro.it Institute, o.f 
o.f Lapeer. ' Arts Ticket Office, 5200 Wo.o.d-

*** ward; Detro.it 48202. Enclo.se a 
Stars shine indo.o.rs this sum-' stamped, self-addressed envelo.pe 

mer at the Detro.it Institute' o.f and ,make checks payable to. 
Arts with the lo.ng-run, musical Detro.it City Theatre Asso.ciatio.n. 
"The Fantasticks" and go.urmet *** 
dining in .the Kresge Six 
supper vo.n ay o.use, as tng~ Oakland University Ro.chester is S, aturday', July 17 fro.m 10 a.m. to. to.n, Ro.chester. Tickets are ' " 

availabk bi~alling 6S1-922~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
*** 

The Michigan Travelers, a 
wo.men's pro.fessio.nal so.ftball 
team, will play July 16 at 8' p.m. at 
East Memo.rial Park in Detro.it. 
TheWaterfo.rd Recreatio.n De
,partment is spo.nso.ring a bus 
do.wn to. see the women; for bus 
tickets and info.rmatio.n call the' 
department at 666-2320. 

Mounted on a horse, or, as one 
historian puts it, in early days. 
in a chariqt. man followed his 
prey. Hunting became a 
f~lvorite pursuit, regarded as .a 
noble art in man's history. 
After the necessity of food was 
not that important any more, 
hunting was taken up for the 
excitement it gave, and its 
precious loot in the form of 
hides. furs. horn and tusks. 
Once the "labor of the 
savage". today, hunting is 
often "the amusement of the 
gentleman." The spice of 
danger, adventure, and the 
demand for powers of observa
tion, concentration, and en
durance have always attracted 

"man.' 

You'll always find a wide 
selection of sports clo'thing and 
equipment when you shop here 
at COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Main, 625-8457. For the, golfer 
we have clubs by Wilson, golf 
bags and accessorie$. Fishing 
licenses can also be purchased 
here and we have :shoes by 
Wilson, Nike and Converse All 
Stars. For advice and sugges
tiems on' equipment for all 
kinds of sports.,-see us. Open: 

,9;30am-6pm daily, until 5pm 
Sat., ' 

HANDY HINT: 
Whenever evidence of, 

leaks Mound windows and - ..L 

dQorS-'are . ob~'eJ;Ved,·:Jiie open-'" 
ings ,shouJd ":he;;thorotighly 
c filke"d' .anrt'" _ ' - , ~'l, ... ,,;,,-:~,.t "'~~.,lI,-':t'l:I-_.' _, " ',' 

• •• I118III 
••• IIS.S .... 

Maybe because all us Dealers Fo.ur like cars that Io.o.k and 
act I)ke winners. Chevy's 1976 All-Star Spo.rts roster fo.r 
example. 

Cars that are as much fun as they are fine: 
Like our whippy new Monza To.wne Coupe and 2+2 

hatchback with fo.urand eight cylinder engines. 
The Vega GT is a quick little scatback and the Camaro 

Type LT Co.upe Io.o.ks -like it can make all the right mo.ves 
--:-and does. . 

Chevelle Laguna S-3 and the NoVaSS! Both ready to 
handle the o.ppo.sitio.n as.easy as they take yo.ur favo.rite 

Read Clockwise: 
Bill (The Boomer) Fox 
Tom (Wei Thumb) Rademacher 
Bob (Free Throw) Johnson 
Cornaro Sporl Coupe 
Joe (The Iceman) lunghomer 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 
Mon. & Thur. 9·9, Tue.·Wed.·Frl. -9-6, 
Closed Sot. & Sun, 

stretch of road. 
. If yo.u really want to. do it in style, try the new Luxury 

Nova Concours. 
And watch thescorebo.ard light upfor Co.rvette. 
So., comeo.n in, sports fans. We've stocked o.ur Sports 

Department with ~ solid and exciting a lineup as we've 
ever befo.re assembled. , 

No.w fo.r the cheers. When it comes to. talking contracts, 
and wo.rking out the numbers, we're the easiest people to. 
get along with in No.rthern Oakland Co.unty. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROl£T, INC. 

, Clarkston, MlchlgCl'l Phone 625-5071 

JOE WNGHAMER ' 
STADIUM -CHEVROl£T 
MoIIIiews-Hargraves, Inc. 

_Ponllac, Michigan Phone 858-7000 

Bill FOX 
Bill FOX CHEVROl£T 
Rochester, Michigan P~651'70oo 

BOB JOHNSON 
AI. HANOUTE, INC, 
lake Orion, Michigan Phone 693-8344 



(l'h'w(;lrlItk'StPli(.&riChfo}1Vew·s"·· :Th"iiis;;July )S,~,[W~. ':13 .' ..... ;''''.~ . ....;;.,;.;.:.. • •• · ••• i' ••• · . , .......... ; .. 'r. 
!Spign~fri~ . 
I .. , ..•....• 

." I PIllA:. : .• ;' . 
'. " :SQUARE~ ' •.. 

. '.... c".. crafts, sports, c~lebrities and gifts, are~ J.L. Hudsonstor!;:s; . ,I;at~in; Ta~e .... 
Some Pine Knqb ~dditrolls.and plus a live Santa Claus, and a gomery Ward stores;' q,rinnell's, . - out;: ' . " .• '> 

correctiohs:Bo~~ci1ggs, Jitly 20; speciaI"]Uhchfora buck." Novel Pontiac i ,MalI; Community· Ni .. ·' . ":.I
Mo

n.-
T
hurs.J1-'-f/.: 

. Neil Sedaka, .S:eptemoerj (a, festivities honor' theorganiza- tional-Bahks; . Pontiac' State .. Sat;,111!~m •• 1 iMn.:. 
return engageirient);.· El~ctdG tion'sSOth ann~versary of h~lping . Banks; First FederaL Sayings , . . . p;rl). ~11~.~:. 
Lighht. OrchDestra, Sel?fembe.r 8 ana y~lultdh. A mini-J;ioys Clu,bexhibitLoans; Arizona Saddlery,Stores; " .' .,. 
9; T tee og Nigljt •. SOptembe, WI • emons~ate t~e activit"' .. d Frontier Western S_ ... Holly; . .. 
10 and 11; GeOrge .Benson. serv!ces prOVIded to bOj<sand girls Covered WagonS.a,ldlery, Ox, • 
September 12; Temptations Re~ a~ ntne.BCMI? centers throughout ford; and Almont S~ddlery, , : .'. 
union Show. September 17 and! the metropobjan area. Almont '. . • 
18;t?nd Sha-Na~Na, July~1. . ,. *** *** .. . •. 

*** '. The Farmington Foimders \Vill :. 
The Boys Clubs of Metropoli- \ The Neil 'Simon-Anton Chek- kick. off ,!heir"l~th"~nnu:al "'. 

tan Detroit (BCMD) invite the ,hov comedy with music, "The Festl~~1 with . S,!nd,ay~tn~~e- . . Bu
v

. An
v 

Medium' ~ '.ZZ. '.'AI,.'at-. ' .. the'· ..• _ public to help celebrate "Christ- Good Doctor," is the final'show toP~r~,. an old-fashioned fallltly . • ~ ~ . ).. ~:t 
mas in JUly," starting at 10. a.pt. open at Wayne State University p~c~~c, on ~undaY,July .~5~. the.... . • . .' .• ) '. : • 
Wednesday, July· 21, ' on ~own~ SUmmer l'~eatreFe~tival July 30 picnic at City Par~, Shtawassee. .•. Regular Price, Ge~ .Ide.ntlcal PI~:FREE ..• 
town Detroit's K~rn Blockoppo-. itf the WIperry Th~atr~ at Wayne and Powers Roads wtll run frQm 2 •. . \... 
site. ~:nnedySquar~.~h~ free,StateUniv~rsity. . . . to 6 ~.m. . _. . ..,. 

exhibition andshowoffanulyfun . Reservations are avatlable by ThiS busy and fun filled w~ek. '.' THIS T:44..1 e. C:OO·'.sa· .~. lI> . Pi' }~. '~. 
features participation in: games' calling 577-2972. . . ends on Saturday, July ,31,. ,With COUPON .l..d.W :A,..:J ~ .• 
and contests, Christmas music;' . . *** the traditional Founders· Festival.' , '5922 M-15 '., 'CLA,.RKSTON . • 
and other . 'handi- All entries for' Pontiac MallJP~rade and the. po~t-?arade _.' EXPIRES '. '.' . ' •. 
'~------~~~""'-"';'''''':'Shopping Center's third annual !dlsp!ays a.nd carntvalsln the .,Ju~ 25, . .' .. 625.400 1 . .• 

Rod and Custom Car Show area s maJor. shopping centers.. •••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
. be in hr July 19to be eligible . The Spring~~~-Oaks Youth' ' THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

to compete tn the' August 2 to 8 A f '1 C . t' 'II h t 2 d f PRINT SHOP showing . c .IVI y en er WI os ays 0 , '. .. 

Th " Ii' t "finger-piekin' good" ,music o,n Busmess stattonery and envelQpes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
ere are ctrasses lor clus omd Saturday and Sunday, July 17 arid lots nl,ore " . personals too with monogs! .' cars, vans, s eet ega an 8 j, ,....... . . . . ; . . . 

. ff d db' . . t' 1, Irom 10 a.m. untd 10 p.m. at, ........................ 1111111 .......... _~_ .... .. o -roa une uggles, compe 1- th ·S '. fi Id 0 k' Y' th A ' . . I d . d'fi d e prIng Ie -. a s ou . c-tlOn, a tere coupes, mo Ie, t"t C t ' D' "b 
. . d . k IVI Y . en er In' aVIs urg, 

antique an custom pIC -ups. Ft' d " . k" F d ................. .. . Rules .' am: applications are ,ea ure pIC er~ are or 
'available at the Mall office. . NlX of the Motor City Playboys; 

Uncle Josh Graves, former Dobro 
*** Player with the Earl Scrugg& 

The World Championship Re~i~w; Leon Seiter and. Jimmy~ 
Rodeo, comes to Davisburg, Sktnner, Grat:Jd Ole Opry 'per
Al):gust 27, 28 and 29. formers; Tommy Durden, writer 

I. The.We·rId 'c:hampionship of "Heartbreak ~otel;" Jimmy 
,:Rodeo is :>anctionedby the Harden and D~bbleGrove~ and! 
Irtternatioll.d Rodeo Association the Country Prtdes; Jack Ripley, I 
(I.RA.) and the cowboys and comedian-guitarist; The' Ova
cowgirls will be' vying for a tions; and Randy Hearkness. Disc 
possible' $7,000 in prize money, jockeys of WPEE will emcee both 
phis points that lead to a world perform a nc5S. . 
championship this year. .' Admission is $4 on Saturday" 

I.R.A .. approved champion $5, on Sunday for adults, and 
livestock is provided by Jim chIldren under 12 are free. 
Zinser, president of the J-BAR-J Parking space at the center is $1. . 
Rodeo Company, Clare. ,Ticket~ are availaJ;lle -at Music 

Gerard Lacey, manager of City Recor,ds, 601. W.· . Kennett 
Springfield-Oaks, announced that Road, PonttaC:;'or Harmony H9use 
bargain priced $3 adult, $1 child's Records, John R at Nine Mile, 
tickets-may be purchased at all Road and 1-75, Hazel Park. ' 

~""' .. -.... kston~~: 
l~Chef 

~'''&A'AAA, Clarkston . 

Carry out available 

. Fgr the bes.t,f?IZZA" 
'.GiRE"EK .~nd ITAL'fAN 

"'SALADS TO>@tjr;· 
';··.··:·o2~~3900· 

" ~;"·,2' '. " . 

HELD OVER ·2ndBIG . WEEK 
• I 

~ .• : ..... ' 
..... W~·· 

" 

The terrifying .. ' 
motion picture 

from the terrifying 
No.1 bestseller. 

SHOW TIMES: Wed~ ThUrs. Fri~ 
Sat.·Sun. Mon. Tues. 7:00&'9:20' 
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SHOPPER'S GUIDE 

. clarkston and the ar~a . .. 
support the local businesses advertising 
in the peddlery shopper's guide .......... . 
Clarkston Frameworks, Corbin's, Scott's, 
Mr. G's, Berg Cleaners, The Wearhouse 
and The Clarkston Cafe. 

cg~NDMA§ 
'DELEGJABLE 

cgOODIES 
SOUR CREAM 
CRESCENTS 

Bake at 3250 lor 12 minutes. 
Makes 48 crescents. 

ALMOND MACAROONS 

Bake at 3250 lor 20 minutes. 
Makes about--? dozen. 

I ~ pounds canned almond 
I 'cup (2 sticka) sweet butter, paste (3 cans or packa§es) 

softened I cup lOX (confectioners) 
~ cup sugar sugar 
1-egg, separated I cup granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind ~ cup ground, toasted 
1 cup finely ground almonds blanched almonds 

or pecans ~ teaspoon salt 
1 cup dairy sOur cream _ I-teaspoon ground 
3 cupa unsifted ."·purpoie cinnamon '. 

flour 1 tablespoon srated orange 
~ teaspoon ground rind. 

cinnamon 1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 teaspoon baking soda 2 tablespoon. lemon juice 
1 cup sliced almoJ1d. 2 teaspoons brandy 
• Cream butter in a large * cup egg whites (about 6) 

b 1 Add 1k Glazed red cherries or ow • . sugar, esg yo , blanched almond halves. lemon rind, ground 'nuts, . 
sour cream, and flour com- • Thoroughly grease and flour 
bined with cinnamon and cooky sheet. 
baking soda. Mix well. . • Work the almond paste 
Refrigerate ov~might. with the sugars. Add ground 

• Preheat oven to slow almonds, salt, cinnamon, 
(325°). Grease and flour orange and lemon rind and 
cooky s~eets. . juice, br,,:ndy; and ~. w!Utes. 

• Shape small portions of. Bea~ until ~ixtUrel~ thick. 
clough into·2·inch pencil. • Put It into, a star pomteci. 
thin 1~n8th1: B~. with egg pa~try bag.a~d squ!",~ebl" 

,." • ,c " wbit«t~QdtJqtl:!!IisU~d.·,: .. "~,=,,, ~.~ "~;~~e~M9~,,,r,t~~~g~,h~t. . 
1~ii:f' 'J~r';";almb$tJ~~.l~'~ii;\?~~:t,<\,>'.~~'tc)i)~~~IPII!~.:'~~;a~:,~.",. " 

. eentsbape. 'Q8ke p~ COoky: .. glazeched cherlW'~alf or 
sheetior"12 miil1it~s or~~l bl8.Qched,half almon~ 
lightly. broWned. COolon , ,Leave cove':8d o:vepugh~ 
wire racks.,'" • In the mo~g, preheat 

- 'c " .., , oven toslow.(32S0)~alid 
. 'bake for about 20 minutes 

' rintillightlybrowned. 
lVl[ilC41fOlons should be brown 

..out{lidlebillt 10ft and chewy 

673-8169 

Excellent Li'ne of Locks,Dead Bolts; 
Sliding Glass Door Locks 

.INSTALL ;'EXPERT SERVICE 
. .FULL REPAIR 

BONDED PARTS & SERVICE 
BURGLAR & FIRE ALARMS 

Along 
beautiful 

thar she blows! 

...... ANTIQUE 
SHOW 

St. Clair River 

& 
SALE 

(across from St. Clair Inn) 
1-94 exit St. Clair 

51'. CLAIR R.VERVIEW MALL PLAZA 

July 23 - .24 - 25 

45 ·DEALERS-

HOURS: FRI. & SAT.. . FREE ADMISSION 
9 a.m. to 9.p.m. & PARKING 
SUN. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

RACKETTY-PACKETTY PROMOTIONS' 31500397 

made frames 

CUSTOM FRAMING 

200 YEAR-OLD PRINTS 

CUSTOM MIRRORS 
Tue. - Sat. 10-6 

64 S. Main Clarkston 625-1311 
(in Bob's Hardware) 

WE CATER TO THE 
SPORTING SET. 

be off to a winning 
start ... 

" 

GET OFF TO A WINNING START 
WITH A SUPER SPORTY CUT 
AND WITH OUR RK REDKEN 
PRODUCTS FOR A REALLY 
HEALTHY LOOKING HEADI 

3 STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU 



the: 
.- I' 

paddlary· ... ···. 
SHOPPE.R'SGU-IDE . 

TUNA AND 
SPINACH NOODLES 

1 cup (1 oz.) spinach-noodles--
2 tbsp. margarine . 
1 small onion, peeled and minced 
1 stalk celery, cleaned and minced 
1 small apple, pared, cored and 

cubed 
1/2 tsp. each dill weed and parsley 

flakes 
salt and pepper to season 

_, 1 can (3% oz.) tuna, drained 
grated Parmellan cheese 

1. In saucepan, boil noodles ac
cording. to package directions. 
Drain; stir in 1 tbsp. margarine. 
Empty into small bowl and set 
aside. . 
2. In same saucepan, melt remain
ing 1 tbsp. margarine. Add onion 
and celery; cook over low heat, 
stirring occasionally, for 5 min
utes or until onion and celery 
are slightly limp. 
3. To same saucepan, add cubed 
apple, dill weed and parsley 
flakes, Cook 2· minutes over low . 
heat, stirring. 
4. Add drained tuna to saucepan; 
cook 2 minutes more, stirring to 

- br;eak up tuna. Add cooked 
noodles. Cook another minute to 
heat noodles. Sprinkle with grated 
Parmesan cheese. 
5. Eat with a crusty roll spread _ 
with margarine. 

Stay tuned 
to this 
newspaper 
for details! 

THE VERY BEST 

'. While peddling around Clarkston •.. stop at 

".'.r';~~~~~~ 

LUNCHEON I I a.m. to3 p.m. 
DINNER 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

. & Sat. 6-p.m. to 12 a.m. 
TAILS from 11.:30 a.~. to c1osi.ng 

18 SOUT.A MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 625-5660 

• 20% to 50% off 
select group of women's 
Famous Maker 
Sportswear. 

• Women's Summer 
. Jewelry & Handbag 
20% off 

• 20% off Men's 
Sport Shirts 

the 

Wear House 
'Pine Knob Plaz.a 

CORNER SASHABAW & MAYBEE 

. Clarkston - 625-4300 

FUR STORAGE IN THIS WORLD 
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. . . Historic. Rally's 
* * SPECIALTY 'SHOPS' * * 

• _ 4 ,_ 

.. ", ., .. 
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Born of our 19th ~ntury Renaissance and 

Dedi~tedto Offering Good Old-Fashioned 

Quality and Value with Sincere and 

Friendly Service. 

DOWNTOWN HOLl-Y 

WHATEVER YOUR, HEART'S DESIRE..: 
YOU JUST MAY FIND IT HERE. .. 

. BE IT GIFTS, ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES, , 
.:.., TOYS, ,sOaKS, GLASS, PLANTS;, 

" HOBBIES, CRAFTS, JEWELRY, OR ASNAC .. ~~~:: 
'.J - • VISIT US ' , . 

OVER 20 SHOPS TO SERVE ,YOU 

, ~--

;~~ " .. . 
.t . 
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. . A~~;oi~d,~r:·pas~,~dfro~·.?~~. 5~ftet:,th~s~~~:.'~k~n~i~d~B~n~,~t., the end .s~Y.~:Ivfaft~a~ j, Ene~ 
partU;:lpant, to,.another:"at..>jli~'·ner,·the, Inyocatlou'and,the, said, • ." .•. ... .. . I ;'~--~~":;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~!2!:!1 

". dedj~~Q~,a~<t:bric~~::~httHlg)iijpe~ch~~~' }es,s~:"Oj'J3ria~~ ·~uf'~. . The street gotits name'fr~)I11 tb!' ~. 
- IIoIlY~.B"N;tJe,:;~~JI~y', ·,W#~clitipg. r¢pte~el!~tiv((:bric}{.;,As Jbe brjck ,tllanybrawls. that too~ pla.¢e. l. . 

thatwlt9?1lt:tlj~b~1~:Hf.thee,n,tlre:(ltlst:,~.fl~,w,.·:~nd:.,:.settl~d.;,over there. . .'. '" '.' ' J" " .: .~ ...• ~ .,' , . 

comn:i~nio/.~;:t~J;e ~t?~tlr~#.~ti9·Q,:·9fevelfQI1~;."peopl~f j6stl~d for. a,'. "Th~re used. to "be 12 taverns" ,-BusIness' ~ta.~10~ery'amJ enVelO1)~S; 'C.." ... ,,..,'mVitatiQns, flyers' and 
. Battle'Mle:y; ;~,p:~'th¢')~#clC!ftg'<:~Fva:tit~ge~P9intf~9mw:qich: to seeor';ldong,thisstt~t," . En~n' said: . lots :nw~e .... !.pers9,Qf\ls 

thebiCeritei1~ia:t·e1V-bl~Ip··fhere.t(jt~ICea.pi¢ture:: ,.' ... "'. '~When. the !,!ircuscame to toWn;, 1~-I111.--"iIII-"""'-""~~~~~~~~1 
cOlild:,ncit .• hav:e,"beert'acc()p1.:':: ,:T~eil'theddds were off for an the circus boys fought with the ' .. 
pUshed.... . ' .. :> •.....• '.: 'ice c!team cone,: andolderfoiks local lads." / . 

The . villa~ers;. con:gra~lated .. tne.a.n.~ered: .. ' inJo ." :a~~ie' " .. All~.Y· '. If was the lIilt),'s, aJong ~it~Dr. . 
each other' and~the' nation at· Antique!) or down the street toa !lnd Mrs. Henry Raskm, who 
ceremqni~s FrJdily.;: <\.' . plant shoporaroQ.nd the. corner to spurred, the village. into' its' 
.--'-'-"'-'-'--:-::--,;..--."....--.,------;, 'CaJ,Ty's Corner. . restoration. . 
""~"~ft~1~ N.ot l~ng·. ago, Bafjt.le .~n,:y .At t~e dedication May?r Grey tp' S.OXFORD 

N'OWAV'A-ILABLE 
FOR' THE "''-ST-1:IME 

are
'". .1 .... 113 ... :.I:~~.: ... ·.,. Antiques was two' e!l1p'ty ,bUlldl~ said, . When Dr. Rasklll sug-

.for 
......•. ~~ .. " .. ·.ers·· . ings.Now it is a recreation of gested thisprojectldidn'tthink it 

II .... nu antiqui,ty. Nearly. Iife~size shopsj would ever happen. But I foun d 
~'IIiIII";''I .. ti;A::W1 . homes and even an· outdoor out when Dr. Raskin gets an idea, 
~ ..... ~~c.e,;,m restaurant line the cobbled street it goes!': . . . .' 
~'within~ Down the street and around, the 
laSt. "' dAft ,,' . After purcha.sing the buildings, corner is Carry's Corner; so . . ·16: GROUND LEVEL APTS. ( 
" ' .. ':I'~.l"... " Jim and EllenHilty proposed that ,named b~cause there is a pictute 

the street in fr'ont of it be legally . of Carry Nation a~!iauIting Gover
changed to Battle Alley. '. nor' Warner in her fight against 

2' A~TS.FOR PEOPLE IN WHEEL '"" !fyou'r~ shopping, find out 
.f lean sav~ you money. 
Come in, or give me a eall~ 

Charles "Bud" Grant 
C.L.U. 

Agent 

6798 Dixi!l Highway . 

Clarkston. Cinema Building 

ClarkSton, Mi •. 4801 ~ 
Phone;, 625-2414 

Lik.eagood 
. neq:bbor, . 
State Farm 

.. is there. 

~TAn FAI. 

e 
'@J§). 
INSURANCE .. 

. ".It bas' always. been called Dell)onRum. 
CHAIRS . . 

Battle Alley, -evehthotigh the !)ign Carry came to. Holly. once and . · b' :. d'· delivered one . of her famed LlrarY·· .. nee S· hatchetwiel~rn~lectures from the 
:' .' . .' stage of ~atrd sHall, Jhe opera 

sale ·Ite· m" ·s . house. The facade of tlie opera 
. . . house is among several that- run -

from 

NO M.oRE STAIRS TO CLIMB UP & DOWN 

1 BEDROOM, WITH WALKOUT 
PATIOS OVERLOOKING.THHAKE 

During the S . gfi Id T· _ a~o?g th!! .~n~etior .of the shop, 
h· . . ,prill, .. I~ • ' own registered wtth the State as WE A.LSO· HAVE OTHER 1 & 2 BE' DROOM 

s. Ip Blcentenl11al actlvlt.les, 'Sat- "St t f Y t ." . 
. d 'J I 31 Ii . . ," . ree s.o es ery'ear .. ' . APARTMENTS AVAI lABlE FROM $15 

$185 
ur .. ay,. u y ,. rom. 10 a.m. until . "It' b .' t h"t . . '. . ' . 9 
3 th S 'gfi ld T . ." s een a grea IS ory ) 
Frl~~~ ofeth:~~ra~ wil~~n~~lp lesson," . said the' ~ropri~tor Manager's Office Open 6 Days from 9 to 5 '.' ~. 
garage ai . y ... 0 a Ardath Regan. The f~mtly project (LOSED SUNDAY, or callfor appoinhl1ent 

p,. s e. . . , •. ' of "urban revival" even inl;:luded NO PETS 628.460.0 
. ·roceeds from the sale w1l1 help' th h'ld' h 'd' 11IiI __ .... ______ 

IIIIII 
___ .. __ .... _ ... . ~ th h ' .. , .' .e c I ren s e sal . 

lur er t e e!itabl,shment ofa r-' ~_~~' ---'<._-=--'-'-_____ .:.-_~_~_~_.:___:._ __ -,..:..._--'-__ -.:.-.::.:.....-~..;,.:;,::.-, 
township library. ..• ' 

· ." The group-stflfiieeos donations 
· --clothing, hOlls,eholditems, toys, 

old books, tools, furniture, etc, 
· Drop centers are at Sandy 
Townson's, '10700 Andersonville 
Road, Davisburg and at 'Nancy' 

· Stanley's, 10551 Davisburg Road, 
Davisburg. . 

AND~~~~:~MC~~~~NY ':. ijor .more informatibn and large 
Item plck-up,call Barb Hatnmer-

I--_H_om_e_O_ffi_lc_e:_B....;~~o....;m-;-in~9,to....;n;,;...I • ...,.lIin_o_is_---01 stein, 62S-3783~" . 

$hampoo FREE 
With· haircut 
'during'the 
. mmerrnonths 

~~~~~~~-';..~- --~-

KEATINGTON 

Antique VHlage 
. -

Saturday' 9:· SLJ,nday . 
. July 17~ & 18, ' -

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
. I . 

. Hand-made Jewelry, Flower Garden -Jewelry, Candles',; 
.. Japa~eseBunka Embroidery" Dolls, Doll Houses. 

·Min~.fltl:'re:Furiliture. Pottery, Ma~rame, mote ... ~ , 

. '~'4 

,:lj3ro.'~se J~. the p(J~cefu/~atmosph.(Jre· of open _._ 
5o~ntry.:side.HfivfrILlrrctrunder cool shade" 

.tree,s·--: food/SflVallable.', . .' . 

.... - , 

.- Still aJewspa~es.available .•. 
.~dntactlJn.cle Bob's General 
. Store·~f()r·irtforrmition., ~" '391~3033 • '.r. 

, .,~. . . 
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Cycle cop effective, township says 
Residents of Foster and Farley 

Roads in Springfield Township 
haven't had to worry about loud 
motorcycles disrupting their resi
dential area lately, ~nd they're 

pretty pleased about it, according 
to township supervisor· Don 
Rogers. 

Several have called the town
ship to say what an effective job 

Truck·s bugging residents , 

Truck traffic on Clarkston 
residential streets has been a 
continuing complaint among resi
dents appearing before the 
Clarkston Village Cou neil. 

Semi trucks unable to negotiate 
the turn from Holcomb to West 
Washington have been a source of 
irritation to homeowners there, 
who have asked that vehicle 
weight limits be set on Holcomb. 

Bill Evans, Oakland County 
Sheriffs deputy, is doing patrol
ling the area on his motorcycle. 

Evans has ticketed some 
motorcyclists and even impound
ed a few vehicles. Word of his 
patrolling has given cyclists 
second thoughts about commit
ting offenses, Rogers said. 

Residents of the aforemen
tioned areas presented petitions to 
the township board last month 
saying something had to be done 
abou t tlie motorcycle problem in 
their area. 

Accused Richardson's robber bound over 
Accused robber Joseph Ray

mond Blais waived preliminary 
examination when he appeared 
before Judge Gerald McNally at 
52nd District Court July 2. 

Blais is charged with two counts 
of armed robbery. one count of 
assault wit'h intent to rob while 
armed and three charges of 
kidnapping in connection with the 
~obbery and kidnapping of three 
persons from Richardson's Dairy 
Store in Springfield Township 
June 21. . 
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install LUXAIRE 
TOTAL COMFORT 
coo LI NG -- yesterday's 
luxury -- today's necessity. 
Don't get hot under the 
collar -- call today and get 
an estimate on a total home 
co mfo[.,tpsystem. 

~~. 
Call us about: 

• Central Air 
Conditioners 

• Furnaces 
" • Window Air 
".. .... Conditioners 

liii'adellne 
• Heating 

• Air Conditioning 

Mich. Lie. No. R7539911 

625-'128 
9306 Semindale 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Blais was bound over to Circuit 
Court on all ~ix counts, with bond 
to remain at $300,000. 

He will be dl:raigned before 
Judge Arthur Mtlore in Oakland 
County Circuit Court at 9 a.m. 
July 22. 

Pearl Hopkins, Blais' traveling 
companion during the alleged 
robbery was ordered released 
from custody. There was not 
probable cause to believe she 
aided in committing the crimes, a 
court spokesman said. 

Recent Clarkston Village Park visitors find a 
comfortable spot to contemplate nature and 
watch the waters of the Clinton River. 

H our staying ORen longer will make, 
banking easter for you, 
you've got it! . 

It isn't always easy to get a bank during banking hours. So, to 
help you out, Community National Bank stays open a little longer 
than your everyday, basic bank. 

Very simply, our offices are open la\er most days. Particularly 
on Friday (until 7:00). And on Saturda}1 until noon. 

The point is, we try to be as 
helpful as possible to our 
customers in all things. And if 
our staying open longer will 
really help you, you've got it! 

HelplncaliDU 
IS wnLi we're nere 

commUniTY 
nRTIOnRLBRnw 

Member Fed!!ral Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston Office: 5801 Ortonville Rd. • 625-4111 

• • • _ ••• ,,'.' .', .:',''- ... " -. ~ '. , JI. ," ,',.......... ~ .' 



~e~'kWaidwa~rantissued' 
. ' . 
A warrant for the arrest of with ':threatening immediate and 

Greens. Lake resident John P. irreparable harm' to the com
j Reekwald was issued by Oakland munity." 
I County Circuit Court Judge It was obtained by Indepen-

Farrell E. Roberts Monday. . dence Township special prose-· 
r The wa~rant charges Reekwald c.utor Bruce Leitman at the same, 
, p. I ' tIme Leitman filed for a peace 

anner to, bond wh;ch would enjoin Reek-

draw u.p limited- waldfro~ being a nuisance to the 
commumty. 

mas t e r p I a n A show caus.e hearing has been 
set for JUly 20m Oakland County 

Preparations for the creation of Circuit Court, to determine" 
limited' master plan for whether the i?junction should b.e 

Clar~ston Village are - moving granted and If Reekwald should 
along. ., 'P?st $10,000 to insure compliance 

The Village Planning Commis- ~l.th ~he restrictions in the 
sion has hired a planner, J;;,ty W. mJunctlOn. .... 
Eldridge. of Vilican-Leman and Reek",:ald was Just. m .clrc~it 
Associates in Southfield.· court Fnday, along with hIS WIfe 

Eldridge was given objectives Ann, for arrai?nment o'n charges 
for the m'aster plan by the of eavesdroppmg on S~ate Sen. 
commission at its meeting Thurs- Kerry Kammer (D-Pontlac). Fire Chief Frank Ronkput corr(!ct names to the faces in the 
day. He and hi~ wife will h~ve to photo here of a 1944 Clarkston High Band. Front (from left] is 

The planner is to come back a!:,pear for eIther a pre-tna~ or Identification Phyllis Tremper, Catherine LaPlante, Jack Tee. Ida Mae 
with an outline fflrthe plan at the t;l~1 when J,udge Ro~ert Te~p- made Beattie. Walt Henry and leader Bill Radoye, standing. In the 
commission's August meeting. 1m s next Jury seSSIon begms hack. from left. is Doris Boyns, Dave Kinter, Frank Ronk. 

The plan should emphasize September 7. Basil Ash; Adriane Volherding and Ruth Davies at the piano. 
traffic control, parking in the _-----_________________________________________ .." 
downtown area and preserving the 
char4\cter of the village, the 
commission told Eldridge. 

No geographical areas in need, 
of additional planning' Were 
me,ntioned by the commission. 

Eldridge's salary. was not set. 
The commission has a limit of 
$5,000 in allocated funds to work 
with this year,according to 
commission president Jack Byers. 

An additional $5,000 was 
budgeted by the village councilfor 
the next fiscal year. 
~ ... 

DeerWood sales 
manager named 

, , 

Hargreaves & Pilarcik, Inc. has 
announced the appointment of 
David R. Stephens as sales 
manager of DeerWood. Clark
ston's fine home development just 
north of town . 
.. Dave brings with him over 15 

;; year~ of 'experience in new home 
", marketing, having been acting 
,sales manager for Kaufman
Broad and most recently assistant 
sales manager for Thompson & 

. Brown. Additionally, Stephens 
, has been recognized nationally by 
.. the National Association of Home 

rq. Builders as a lifetime 'Million 
V Dollar Club member. 

DeerWood's models are open 
every day except Thursday. 

;1 "1fontcal1ll 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

1263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

• 
335-9204 

stORE WIDE SALE OF GIFT ITEMS 
• Lamps 

• Music Boxes 

• Planters 

• Games 
• Cerpmic Pieces 

. 

• Glassware 

• Black Wrought Iron 

• Tinware 
.• Pine Wooden Pieces 
• Baskets 

All Items are Special Tagged Savings 
fro." 30 % to 50 % 

SPECIAL 

Mixed Bouquel 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS 
$3 __ 50 

.. ot~,n-'~ 
a C . ,Flowers & Gifts 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

545S. Broadway Lake Orion ~93-8383 
,,~ .. ~. ' ""'" , .... ' .,' , ....... . 
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TISSIJE 
4 RO.LL·· .. 1· .•....... · .. ·.·.· .. ·.·.··· .. 1.· •.•......•.. ~ ............ ~ 

PKQ ..... . . 
, : '. . 

. WI SILLONL'YUSDA 
CHO·ICI: BEEF 

ROAST RITE S~ALL 

TURKEY 
6-9 LBS. 5"8 ~ . 

AVE.RAGE .. , . LB. 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK LB. $1.68 . 
EXTRA LEAN BEEF 
GROUND ROUND 

STOKELY 

T-"-O~"'" '. -M-'. -A.· ... ,'. 0'" • , '. 0 • __ •• ____ ~ _______ •. __ 

JUICE 
4602. 3'.' '9· ...... ; ...... ". CAN .'.,'. ¥ 

KELLOGG'S 

·.·CORN 
FLAKES 

1202. ·3··········.· •.• · ... ". ··.e BOX . , 
, . - . 

KEYKO. ~ LB. 3S~ 
·N\.ARGARINE QUARTERS 

. ·BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED$l 29 
MILK GALLONCARTON .• .' . . . 

CASTLE PLAIN 
RYE 

BREAD 

.L~~·F 4ge CABBAGE 
•· •. ·.··e 

OVEN FRESH 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

~~~: 3ge 

.... . LB. 
U.S. NO.1 GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS 

BANQUET-

MEAT PIES 
Chick~n, Beef, Turkey 

~~~: 1ge 
BIRDSEYE 
AWAKE' '12 OZ. 29' e 

CAN 

2 LB ... 3' 9'" BAG ¥ 

LB.19~ 

ToMA.TO ~·:·F·· ......... ·~··O.· ... · .. ·.·>.···.· .. · .. ·~.·O· ,······.·,· .. ·.·.· ... ·····D~.···.···~T·· ·.······o.:~ .. ·.•··.···· ... ···.·w.· .. · ....... · ... · .. ·.······N· ..... , •. · .. ·.· .. ·.···· ....... ': .. ,', . ·SOU;p· . Pineknolle!~i Of5~:a~n~~rii R::24~m:lo~aybeelid. . ,-""-........ , ....... _, ..... --
. . :. . SALES DATES: Wednes~ay, July 14 thru Sunday, July 18, 1976 

'1" S· '. ". ";" WE SELL MICHIGAN L°TrERV TICKEts' .... 
10% OZ. . '. '.. ., .~ STORE HOURS: MON. TliRU SAr. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY HOUfl

S
: 10-5 

. CAN \. .•. .... " . .' .WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT.aUANTITIES WE.REDEI1Mi=ilo[,.STAMPS 
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Aftorney bill refus~d 
by Springfield 
Springfield Township has re

fused to pay its attorneys $891 in 
fees charged for prosecuting a 
fence removal complaint lodged 
by a township resident against his 
neighbor. 

The Township Board Wednes
day said it did not authorize the 
attorneys to prosecute the case. 

Gary Veltman, member of the 
township's contracting legal finn 
Booth, Patterson, Lee, Karlstrom 
and Steckling, said the matter is 
in the process of being discussed 
by both sides. 

Veltman could not say exactly 
how, or if, the misunderstanding 

~ on the pro!'.ecution occurred. 
According to Judge Gerald 

McNally of the Clarkston 52nd 
District Court, the case involved 
neighbors William Kostich and 
Dale Angell of 5429 Edgar and 
5427 Edgar respectively. 

The men own 10 acres next 
door to each other. Angell built a 
large wooden fence between his 
and Kostichts property, and 
"apparently Kostich didn't like 
the fence." 

When part of the fence turned 
up missing earlier this year, 
McNally said, Angell accused 
Kostich of cutting down the fence 
and burning it up. 

;,. Kostich was charged with 
malicious destruction of property 

and trespassing, under township 
ordinances prohibiting the same. 

He was acquitted by a jury in 
McNally's court two weeks ago, 
after maintaining that a high 
wind had knocked the fence 
down. 

Attorney Veltman served as 
prosecutor during the two-day 
trial. McNally said the matter has 
to be prosecuted by the township 
since Kostich was charged under 
township ordinances. 

The fence matter isn't the only 
attorney's fees Springfield has 
refused to pay lately. 

The legal firm charged $56.25 
for work related to the township's 
purchase of acreage between 
Andersonville and Big Lake 
Roads. 

The land, to be used for a 
future tire hall, turned up 
incorrectly on Chicago Title 
Search CO.'s records as having an 
oil and gas lease. 

Attorney John Steckling found 
the error, charged the township 
for the work, and was told that the 
title company had made the 
mistake and it wasn't the 
township's responsibility. 

Steckling said Monday that he 
would like to set up a meeting 
between his firm and the township 
to iron out some of the recent 
problems cropping up. 

By Hilda Bruce are gentle from all the training 
of The Clark~ton News they have received from their 4-H 

Watching 12 city girls learn to masters. 
milk cows has to be one of the Before the girls practiced, Fred 
funniest ways to spend an hour. explained that to prevent kicks, 

The Davisburg Rotary Anns the milker must lay her head 
and the Davisburg Jaycettes got against the cow's flank and 
their country education at the position her knee in such a way 
Drouillard farm on Ormond Road that the hoof won't come up and 
in Springfield Township last ~atch her in the face. That doesn't 
Friday. prevent the side-stepping, how-

A cow milking contest between ever. . 
the two groups is one of the I Demonstrating, Fred grasped 
coming attractions at the Spring- Nylon's teats prop~rly, up next.to 
field Township Bicentennial cele- the bag, then he torced the milk 
bration July 31. out. 

The girls hadn't counted on the "If you grab near the tip you 
cows-Holsteins Nylon and Ella shut the milk off," he explained. 
-'-sidestepping when they went to When the grip is released, the 
milk them, much Icss the pie that teat retills with milk for the next 
Nylon delivered shortly before the downward squeeze. 
lesson began. Fred also passed on the tip, that 

The cows were volunteered for whoever got to milk Nylon was 
the project by Derek and Dawn going to have an easier job and get 
Drouillard who raise dairy cows as more milk. 
one of their 4-H projects. Their The girls decided then and 
father, Fred, was the milking there" that the teams would take 

. instructor Friday. . turns' ,on the two cows so that 
Fortunately for the Rotary neither group would have an 

Anns and the Jaycettes, the cows unfair advantage. 
Practice started with Vi Loridas 

of the Rotary Anns and Ella the 
cow. After not too long; Vi looked 
up and exclaimed, "It's work
ing!" 

Cindy Carr, a Jaycette, was 
careful to keep her long skirted 
milk m~id costume pulled up off 
the ground as she practiced on 
Nylon. 

As one'milker followed another, 
comments like "Watch her, she's 
looking at you," and "I got it!" 
bounced around the farm yard, 
drawing laugh ter from the on
lookers. 

Lessons finished, the girls 
trooped away. They meet again at 
4: 15 p.m. the 31st at Springfield 
Oaks. 

The contest will establish the 
milkmaiding champs of the 
township. 

But the real prize for the girls 
will be hand-feeding two of 
Drouillard's calves after the 
competition with the warm milk 
procured from Nylon and Ella. 

"/ got it," Sandy Webster exclaimed after her concentrated 
. effort produced a warm, white stream. 

, , 

1 ,,~ 
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Springfield residents 
mark their beginnings 

<trnttntru 
lIlfufng. 

From home ... 

Mr. and Mrs. igmes Harvey Davis before their home in the 
1'I<80·s. 

By Hilda Bruce pioneer home. Charlie Hillman of 
of The Clarkston News Davisburg used a photograph of 

. - the original home. He replaced 
,.By J.uly .31 .the Sp:ll1ghe~d shingles. made new gingerbread 

lownshlp Hlstonc:al So<;,!ety wl."trim, restored the siding and the 
have two rooms of the old DaVIS shutters. 
home restored to its' original Even the dinner bell once used 
condition and furnished with to ctlll the men from' the tields ' 
some of the original Da~is hangs in the yard. ' 
fU:I,lishings. . Inside, Ralph and Leone 
.. r he hom~ WIll be open. ~o Stanaback removed four layers of 

vl.sltors ~unng the. townshIp s wallpaper from most of the rooms 
bIcentennIal cdebratlOn on the before Hillman took to repairing 
31st. the old sand and horsehair 

It's located on Andersonville Road.plaster. They have painted the 
The Springfield Township His- woodwork in keeping with the 

torical Society was formed for the period and walls are being 
express purpose of saving and papered with the most authentic 
restoring the pioneer home. The paper to be found. 
pioneer home was acquired in The wide board floors have 
1973 from the Oakland County three coats of paint-brown. 
Parks and Recreation Commis- gre~n and gray-and a coat of 
sion. mastic that must be removed 

Though called the Davis hous~, before the retinishing can take 
it was built in 1874 by William place. 
Chestnut. according to Marjorie Mrs. Judson Davis will strip 
Haymond of Fenton, great and retinish the old parlor doors 
.,anddaughter of James Harvey and they- will be rehung. 
Davis who acquired a clear deed Then the furniture can be 
to the home in 1883. moved in. The historical society 

James was the son of Cornelius has acquired much of the original 
Davis, the first settler of furniture and some other pieces. 
Davisburg who came to the area They still need three oil burning 
from Ulster County, New York in chandeliers, according to Nancy 
1836. Stanley, vice president of the 

Davis family members still society. 
return to Davisburg eaeh year for Anyone interested in the 
a reunion. This year they will restoration can contact members 
gather at the home on August 15 Of the historical society: Ma~in 
for the annual event. A dedication Stanley, president, and Nancy 
ceremony is being planned to Stanley, vice president at 
honor the restoration and to 625-4938;. Barb Hammerstein, 
thank the parks and recreation membership chairman at 625-
commission for the opportunity 3783; Jan Lopez, treasurer at 
afforded the historical society by 625-4154; Diana Walls, s'ecretary 
the commission's donation of the at 634-4869 or Leone Stanaback, 
home. cvrresponding 'secretary at 627-

In restoring the exterior of the 9191. 

... to historic 
site 

. .. to golf c!,ub 

The Davis home as it was when the Springfield Historical 
Society acquired it in 1973. 

The Davis hQme as it appears today after three years of 
restoration work . 
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Ready for bicentennial 

Leone Stanaback mixes a batch of wallpaper paste. 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

'BANKS 
EXCAVATING 

LICENSED. BONDED. INSURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE ESTI MATES 

Can: 625·2815 

California styled Split Ranch on FIVE rolling and ,heavily treed acres. FloTida room, solid redwood 
beams in the cathedral ceiling of the living room, central-air, 3 baths and lots more for only 
$88,900. 

CLARKSTON AREA 

3 bedrooms, large fenced yard and Central-air are only a few of the features you will enjoy at 
$29,900. Sound Impossible? Call today for more details. 

1 ' " 

,: CL.f.\~ KSTO,N 
WAtERFORD 
OFFl~(; 

. FIVESOUTHMAIN 

ClARKSTON 

I 

!623-7800 
I _ . 

IB 
REALTOR" 

3 OFFICES 

TO SERVE YOU 

1" ..... : 0 __ 
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rinker' .' , . 

FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water1loilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 
, * . Water Softeners 

*' Faucets 
• ,Water Pumps 

* Iron 'Filters 
* Disposals 

. ···Plum~ing.Heating' 
·/4686'PIXJEHIGHWAY. 

',' DRiYTONPLAINS 

O~3"2121 

Sh'e made a heap , , 

o sense 
, 

It isn't often that govern
ment officials hear about a 
problem and in the same 
breath are pres~nted with a 
solution to the same. ' 

But that's exactly what 
Clarkston Village' Council 
.members heard Monday 
from Holcomb Road resi
dent Ethel,Sinclair.-c'~ 

Mrs. Sinclair said neigh 
bors had been urging her t 
approach the council 0 e 
problem ,of leaf-bur ing in 
the area. 

Since local re ulations 
allow off-street burning, the 
only alternative· is a ban on 
burning, she found. , 

. But to make such a ban 
more' palatable, she sug-

(B 
REALTOR' 

gested regular collection of 
the leaves by the village. 

The leaves would be 
stored in a compost heap 
and sold for fertilizer; 

The compost idea was not 
hers, but the brainchild of 
the superintendent of Water 
and Waste ,in Scarsdale, 
New York. ' 

Mrs. Sinclah: read about 
e superintendent's scheme 

agazine and presented 
copies the article to 
council mem ers Monday. 

The counci immediately 
took to the idea, formed a 
committee.,-and decided at 
'once to establish a location 
for the compost heap and .. 
the costs involved in the 
undertaking. 

J' 

APprtmelltS 
Vlitha . 
DiF'erence 

Model Open: 
Daily & Sat. 11-6 
(Sun_12-5) 

Lake Orion, Michigan 
7 miles north' of 1-75 on Lapeer Road 

(M-24l_ Tw.in Lakes is behind A&P 
Plaza, just north of Clarkston Road. 

~." ~ ----6f.CHURCH 625·5700· CLARKSTON 

A MAGNIFICIENTHOME! Van Norman Lake is 
viewed frorir ~he :fire~iaced .. living room, fireplaced 

, tecreafiQn ' ... roQro ,,'alJ,d fireplaced master . bedroom. 
.A.<lj&hiing :the lo\Verl~v~IJ'e~r~at,i(m toom"is th,efifth 
bedroom, fourth 'bath, secondlcitchen and that 
~onveiJ.ie.ntwotl.Cslfop,Splell(Jid extras that make a home 
apala.ce~ , . , 

-. , ., 

DELIGHTFUL! . Step out of the dining:roolll-onto a deck 
. 'cir,cling'anabove grQund,Iie~ted.pooI.,Rel~x·in the . ,,oF 

f:iJ:'eplaced l'ecreationroom of a cal'peted"three~edroom ' 
home. Stroll in,a yard in/a seCluded;roIliIig~ treed'area. A 
home to 1i~e In, relax, ih,entertainin! 



by Bob & Marvel White 

An easement is an agreement to let somebody use part your 
'property' for some specit;.c purpose-permission to drive' 

"through a ba9k' lot to get to another parcel of land, for 
, rexample. That kind of easement usually is described in the 
• \ deedand)t is considered to run with the I.and; that is,' it wi~l 

Helveston 
pressured 

Spl-ucing up Rotary Park in Davisburg jor the upcoming 
Springfield Township Bicentennial Celebration July 31 are 
Rotary Anns president, Lois Benfield and treasurer Jan Lopez. 

Developer John Helveston has a' 
few frustrated Independence' 
Township residents on his hands, 
asking· for the $1,000 Helveston 
owes thein. 

The DeerW ood developer 
"agreed to pay residents whose 
property lies along a sewer line 
Helveston installed for DeerWood 
up to that sum of money toward 
the l'esidents' sewer hook-ups. 

Helveston did-pay six or seven 
of those owed, according to Perry 
Lake 'Road resident Howard 
Webster. But Webster and six or 
seven others are still waiting for 
the cash. 

, • Webster asked the Indepen
dence Township Board at its last' 
meeting if the board couldn't hold 
up issuing permits for DeerWood' 
homes until the money was paid 
up. 

But he was told by the board 
that" such a move would be 
counter-productive, since Helves· 
ton needs to sell lots to free 
mortgage inoney to pay the 
hook~up debts owed. 

The board wilt. just have to ask, 
Helveston to make good on the 
debts before Helveston gets. any 
further development approvals for 
his second phase of. planned 
lionstruction 'in the area, Fox-
wood, superVisor Ed Glennie,said. 

Now is your 

opportunity to 

special order 

upholstered furniture 

to your specifications 

at a substantial 

savings. Hundreds of 

fabrics to choose from and if 
you need decorating assistance 

we're at your service. 

apply to later buyers as well., The only way It can be revoked. IS .. 

when bothparlies agree to end it. Make sure the license you 
grant is in writing and clearly spells out the terms; how ,long 
your neighbor can use the land, how you may revoke or renew , 
the license, and whether or not it applies to just him or to 
others as well. 

./ •.... 

, The helpful people at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATI;:,S856 S. 
Main St., 625·5821 will make sure you have a complete 
understanding of all aspects of your real estate transaction. 
Your area broker since ,1947, we welcome your listing; our 
large backlog of qualified buyers 'assures you of a prompt sale. 
Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
That a clean house with shining new paint, whatever the 

style, is irresistible? 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at the Oarkston 
News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 625·3370. 

STOREWIDE 
SUMMER 

SALE 
SAVE 

UP TO 

200/0 
ON 

SPECIAL 
ORDER-S 
Qnd in stock 

furniture 

'Beatti~ 
, ' ' 'INTERIORS}'OF WATERFORD 

, '. 5806 DixI9:Highway623-700o' 
OPEN,M~N.&FRI.,9:30to9 
TI,jES"WE!?,THURS., SAT. 9:3.0 to 5:3.0 ,,'.:,' 

'D~COFtATINGSERVICe • cON\lEllii~NT TERMs' 
, .. 

,L,;.,;, __ ~~ ___ ~;,;.;,iii.~ ,L-~-----------~-'"--_-':-:---------_'-:"---------'------"""""''':-''''----'-----------~~-:-:-~:; 

~"l' . 

, " 
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~am~l.tnm· . Is •. sexplay no:rmdl? 

, Is it normal for young children, discussion and sex differences at:e If, howe;~r, 'it occurs a 
to engage in sex"phi,y? This is an more blurt:ed' all the time: considerable number ,of times, 
important question which' many Children's male or, femaJe sex- especially 'after children are 
parents ask~ It is particularly type toys are under attack while warned about it and if it involves 

'confusing these days bec,ause our old rigid attitudes about sex sexual preoccupation or aggres-
there are revolutionary changes fall by the wayside. sion, ,it may suggest problems. 
taking place in, our society that However, when children, for Children are not likely to 
relate to sex. inl>tance thpse of elementary develop anxiety about sex and 

' Our whole society seems, more school age, engage in sex play sexual feelings and sexual beha
open to sexual activity' and parents become concerned.,_vior if parents handle sexual play 

Questions that are fre,quently and curiosity realistically and 

WHEN CAMPING 
CT-' 

asked are,- "Doesthis mean my truthfully. , 
' child will be a homosexual?" or 'Panic or embarrassment on the, 
,"Does this mean he is sexually parents' part may convey the, 
abnormal?" wrong impression to the child. 

These questions can only be Children can be told the proper 
answered when more information names for body, parts and that 
is know!1 about a particular child certain feelings are inde~d pleas
or his family. Sex interests and urable. 

by Jim and EUenWindeU 

NEW LOCATION 

DR. ALLEN J.ZIMBERG 
PODIATRISI' -FOOT sPECIALIST 

tAKES GREAT PLEASU~E IN 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

HIS NEW OFFICE FOR THE PR.ACTICE 
' ·OF 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL 

MANAGEMENT OF THE FOOT 

'COVERALl; 
curiosity begin when a child is still Sex play with other boys and 
a baby. , girls can be forbidden, but for HOURS BY 

In the course of exploring their rational reasons which the child APPOINTMENT 

own bodks, chiWren find and ~ca:n~u~n:d:e:n~t:a:nd~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ handle their genitals discovering r 

1473 BALDWIN 
CORNER OF WALTON BLVD. 

'I}~LEPHONE : 

, ", TOP'QUALITY-4Mll , 

PLASTIC COVER :~::;~~~'I~:~:'~;~~~~U;:~:: NuwAt EVOLA MUSIC ••• Save $400 

for 
I 

, Homemakers; 
, Housewives, 
Do·/!· Yourselfers, 
Campers, Gardeners_ 

250 
sq.ft. of 

tough 
plastic 
folded· 

starting at about age three there is , 

;~~~I;n~;;:':n 'f~~tw~:~Sb:y" On ANew Lowrey Gertie 44K . 
During the preschool years, 

youngsters also become curious 'Easy-To--Play One Finger Chords Will Let You Play 
about the bodies of other B"f II Th" f" " , , , 
children. They becqme interested eautlu y e ust Day You Have It In Your Home 
in the difference between boys 
and girls and the similarities and 
differences between themselves 
and other members of their own 
sex. 

Children of tive or six years of 
age may undre~s in front of each 
other or examine one another. 

During the school age period, 
approxim"ately six to twelve years, 
therc is continuing sexual curi
osity. Children of opposite sexes 
tcnd to explore themselves less to 
onc another after age seven, but 
they frequently peep to observe 
nudity. 

The sex interests of children 
ahou t this time broaden to 
discussions of dil,ty words with 
sexual connotations and to the sex 
:ll't itself. Sex play which occurs 
generally because of curiosity and 
interest is not abnormal during 
the school age year~. 

New agency 
Area General Manager 1.R. 

Selby announced today the 
opening of a, neW GreyhoUfl~ 
agency in Drayton Plains. Located 
at 4344 Dixie Highway, T 
Hub, Inc., will serve 

• Solid state large 
integrated circuitry 
that will keep your 
Lowrey playing longer, 
more dependably and 
bealifully, 

Trade in your old 
piano now, You may 
be surprised at how 
much it's w 0 r t h 
toward a new Lowrey 
Gel)ie Wit h play
along package. 

,T h e play - along 
package includes song books wit 
coordinated cassettes, music books 
with cassettes, plus .blank cassette 
for your own recordings, 

90 days cash option or convenient 
monthly payments. As always, this 
low Evola price of $1595 includes 
bench, 'freight, dealer preparation 
and free del 

• Automatic accompaniment 

• Six percussion voices 

• VlOr",Trem 

• Exclusive Lowrey Glide 

This, Low r e y Genie ,44K, 
complete with the $200 value 
play~along package, would 
normally sell for 

But we're subtracting our direct 
factory purchase disc'ou'nt 

so YOU CAN BUY THIS 
,WONDERFUL ORGAN FOR JUST 

$1995 
400 

$1595 

1/" .. .,.& ·,CAR,RY .. HpME ' 
,. .~1'''tO''£RALL' r "P' Mad~ ONLY By' , i 

! . WAR~ BROS. Chicago 60651 

Plains, Waterford, Clarkston and 
other Oakland County townships. 

; , 

Displayed & Sold at 
These Hardware, 

Home & Garden Centers 

COUNTRY VALUE 
Home Center & Hardware 

5797 M-15 Clarkston 
625-022 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
64 5., MainSt., Clarkston 

625-5020 ' 

WALLS&ALL 
Dixie Hwy.atVVhitaLk, Rd.\ 

, 625-2926' 

with all its 
very fine appointments .' in one ote 

,9larkston' sfinest new 'developments, 
"DeerWood. '_ ' , '., ' 

We're custom 

home builHe~s 
>; . "f. . -,' . 

'we; think you ' 
',"c, .' :'(" 

·'shroulthtalk to. ',. 
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.There seems to be no tangible process in the forthcoming Some Clarlcston resi~€)nts are 
e~ldenc~ to. support a rumor Augfist 3rd primary election. unhappy a~ the' numb.er .. of . 
circulating In Clarkston that. Elliott added that "both homeowners wh~ have falled to 
se~eral d~gs and .cats are being pOlitica! parties are under ~strong hook int~ the sewers~ They have· 
pOIsoned In the downtown area. moral Imperatives to nominate asked vlllage tr.easurer At;! 

There. has. been one reported and support candidates whose Pappas what the Vlllage Councll 
case only; where a German past conduct is above reproach." intends to do a~out the m~tter. 
Shepherd "suffered a great deal . . *** .'.. The council,~ald Monday It has 
of kidney damage dUe to some K GbOd

M
· .nel.ghbor~ category: Pmenotstrin.gently enforced tjhe .state . 

kind of outsidechemica1" and n? uSlc!heater has made law mandating hook-up witpm18 
s'ubsequently died. . . available .50 tickets to a Beach months, since sewer financing 

But according to the Spring- ~oyS matmee for the~lark~!o~ does not depend on hook-in fees. 
. field veterinarian who treated the chools SCAMP program parttcI-But the council will send a 
animal, "there is no legitimate pants. '. letter to those not hooked in, 
proof that it is deliberate Another. batch of tickets ~Ill.be reminding them. that they are 

. . " made avaIlable- to those Juntor required to do so. pOlsontng. d . h' h hI' 
Th t' . 'd h d'dn' an sentor Ig sc 00 students 

e ve ennanan sal e 1 t raising the t·,· th 
believe or dis.believe that ot.her w' alk $: SCmAoMsp monde~ dm e 
d d h d'b .'. lor an m epen- *** 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Plallning Commission of Indepertdehce 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan will hold .a Public 

. Hearing on July 22, 1976 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township 
Hall, 90 North Main street, Clarkston,' Michigan to 

. consid.er the amendments to Zoning Ordinance #83 in 

. tke form of amending. the following .section~. 

Section 30, Schedule of Regulations, footnotes J, K' 
and L pertaining td width to depth ratios' of lots . 

. Section S.12 Site Plan Review: pertaining to Plan-' 
ning Commission review of site plans of accessory 
buildings in non-residelltial districts. 

MEL L. VAARA 
...planning Commission Chairman 

ir 

ogs an ·cat~ a .. een pOlsone~ dence center last May. More and more people in Jnde- July 1, July 15 
-but .a solutt?n to the problem, If . Rotarians are selling: tickets to . pendence Townsnip are reading ______________________ _ 
there IS ?ne, ~s for pet owners to the Harry Belafonte concert July the News for news of this area. 
~eep their antmals from wander- 18 at Pine Knob. They'll benefit Just $7.00 a year in Michigan. 
mg about., frpm the proceeds. Call 625.3370. 

*** . *** -~~---'------

RUBBER STAMPS made for every busine~s. Personal or 
protessional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. . 

A special needs program taught F!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
a! the Northwest Oakland Voca

, tional Education Center . will 
utilize some of the resources of 
Colombiere, College next year. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The college has agreed to ml!ke 
available to the school at the cost 
of $1 for one year the resources it 
has tOieach, a custodial course. 

Some 20 students are involved . 
. They previously did their on-the
job training at Clarkston Junior 
.High School but lack of space has 
made it difficult, school officials 
said. 

*** 
Springfield SuperVisor Donald 

Rogers says three individuals in 
Springfield Township have of
fered to c011).e up with the $550 
needed to continue the summer 
recreation program at Anderson
ville School, providing the town
ship recreation commissipn 
doesn't feel it has the money. 

he Carpet 
'Crafters 

Shoppe ••• 
, Denny Keith ' 

.invites you, the people of Springfield and Independence townships to 
come forth and declare your independence from inflated FLOOR and 
WALLCOVERING costs with genuine savings of up to 35% OFF our· 
regular low prices till JULY 31, 1976. ·c,-", .. 

Denny Potulsky Keith, Dutch~r 

YOUR CHOICE 

$9'0"0· ONLXe '" .. ' SQ. YD. 
INSTALLED 

UAUTY 100% NYLON 

Rogers at,tempted to lay part of 
the responsibility' for a possible 
curtailment 'of the program at the 
feet of Clarkston school board 
members,~ The· progr!lm has been 
run by Independence Township 
for Springfield Township resi- '.I-~~~--------..,--------::::-,~----r---------------
dents, using Clarkston Schools BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT • 10% OFF OUR FREEl Pad & labor 
facilities. RUBBER~BACKEI} . ENTIRE LINE OF FINE 

Rogers said he thought it unfair . KIT. CHEN· P'R' INTS ~ARWICKcARPETING ·on many 
that programs. offered in other carpet 
schools shpuldn't be offered in BY ROX'BURY • 20% OFF ALL . 
AndetsonVille School. THYBONY & selections 

He' wa.s told the summer '850 • 
program has a history' of not INSTALLED FISHER In our 
serving all schools in the district; '750 OR WALLCOVERINGS showroom. 
however, until now Andersonville .• 1-_____ ...:D:.:O:::.:-I..:..I-...:.Y.::.O.::.U.:.:RS:.:E:.:L::..F---,JL-_______ -r--_--1.. _______ ~_.l_--r----------'---il 

has consistent1~*~enefitted. DESIGNER SOLARIAN 
The Oakland County RepubIi- b -. . 

can. Party Thursday. officially . y ARMSTRONG 
repudiated the candidacy of INCLUDING ALL LABOR & • 
Daniel Barry for the post of $1750 
County Drain Commissioner. % MAHOGANY PLYWOOD 

• 15% OFF' our 

'already low CARPET 

INSTALLATION CHARGE' 

10% OFF all 

'quality ~UBBER 

WAFFLE PAD 
County GOP Chairman Arthur INSTALLED UNDERLAYMENT INSTA 

G. ,EUiott said t.he .acti<)U was .1-_~-~--___ --...;.._,..__-LL __ E-D---'----.:.:..--_-'-----'--_--1----~---:-:-----:-... 1 
taken in cirdet to' pres~rve the . 

... 

'AND M~N.Y, MANY MO~EIN-STORE BARGAiNSI'So shop. ' of . the. 
'. .'. -r_~"'''''''I''b '.. . . 

"our .competitions prices,. then stop and see us last ••• yourU 
glad' ·you . eifell . 

. . We" .. ~e openrtil ~.' p.m. Mon. & F.ri~nigh~s thi'., July 31 ~ 

)2.J..·.·~ ...... · .. e .... e .. ·· .:'. al.pel. ;e, .. r".·a.: .... fi .•. : .•. :.,.l ...•.. e,..·.·.··.·~ .. ~ ..••. -.;.·~.·.l! ....... ~... .... Mon'i~~5 ", 
J0832:l)ixie,'·Hwy. ·.Da~lsbu.rg .• BetweenHOakhl1i K', gU,15·e:·625~lt133 .. "· 
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" ·dOVETTE • 
.. FI.Jlieral Home 

.' .' SE·NTRY·.Lf\JSLJRANCE .' . 
. ·.;LarrYft Brown . , 

15q N.MainSfreet . 
. , ~'., ~5l85Bronco Dr., Clarksto'n 

'. 625-4836·'. ',' ' .• 
. ClarkSton· 625-1:766·' . 

' .. ". ,.' .. .'. ' . j " <Furn,'iture' '" 
'; . Geprpe's G9rpet' Cleaning' '.. 'r'" ~-_ ....... ..;.' "'-';' __ ~.-.. 

<QualltyWork. Reasonable. .. 
prices. F'ree .Estimates· Houseo,f Mapl~ 
625-4067, - . Solid Maple & CountryPi~e 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625~5200- .. 

" . 

. 'Jewelry .. 

• 
LA-bue JEWELERS 
Jewelry Appraising . 

.5887 pixie Hwy. '.~ 
• JndpendenceCommons 

Wat~rfor.d ~ 623-0967 ',' , 

.. Shear Delite Coiffures. 
7aW. Walton Blvd., Pontiac, I 

Ceme~t· TIERRA-ARTS & DESIGNS 
, Handmade Jewelry 

Walton-Baldwin area .--------.;,.--
332-4866 . " .. Custom Cement Work" I 

. and Silver 'R!,)pair 
, 20 S; Main St.' . Garbage' Di~posal 

Personalized Cuts & . Free Design and Estimates 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road . 
Call: 625-5470 

Clarkstqn 625-2511,. 
a..;b;.;.lo,;;,:w;.;.~~w=a.;.;vi,;.;;:ngilo::-~ ___ .J' 625-2313 - 673-3157 

.• Breakwalls Patios, Sidewalks ,8 Driveways 

.-. ; 

Locks, & '. Keys 

,KAREN'S BRIDAL SALON 
Complete Wedding Needs 
7617 Highland Rd. (M-59) 

, at WlIIiams Lake Rd. 
666-1014 . 

Builders 

Cleaning Service 
2 pick-ups weekly during' 

. June, July and A~gust 
, S<:;OTT'S (for~erly\ Keyte's) 
.. Lock & Key Shop 

..... --___ ~---J . 4580 SashabawRoad ' r=-------.---...;...---- GOf Call: 973-8169 .. ' 
Clean, Clec;ln, Clean RDQ' ~ _______ '_t..;.S_" ____ ;..... '. We Install-Repair-Servlce'" 
Pat- Donna Quality . B~~THBY'SGift Shop' I ..... ---....; . ..;". - ___ ---I 
Windows - Some Domestic . i DlxleHwy. & White Lk Rd .', Mode'rnization 
Commercial-Office buildings' , 625-5100 . • I 
Cc;lII day or night - 625-0043· i D~iIY 9:30 to 6:00 CASWELLModernizationCo. 

ENVIRONMENTAL . 
MAl NTENANCE CO. 
Comr:tercial - Residential 
Interior and Exterior ," 

. Call: 625~0031 

~; . Brid. al R.egl·st·ry Flesidential Builder . 
Licensed:- Insured 

J .,'. '. Call after 6 p m 
THE CANDLE FACTORY .. 698-2081 ." 
Handmade Candles & Gifts . 
Tours available,Ca" & co~firm "~=.==:;. ====== .. :!. 
634 B~oadway _ Davisburg' ". Gregg L.eac~ & Rob~rt.l)arp 
Hrs!: Dally 8-4:30;Sat.10.4:30;. . . Modernization & building 
1-634-4214Sun.12.S r' contractors.' ' b&DASPHALT 

PAVING CO 
" Specializing in asphalt repair' 

673-2237 . '. 

C!arkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder .... 

WINDOW CLEANING 
SpeCializing in residential and 
some commercial. Storm & 
sCreen ,repairs. 

G '. & EO. ..}. Licensed & insured 
: uns ,.qulpme~t" 'Ca": 394.;0558 or 394-0550 

il ; Auto ~ 
I "I

P ----------~------~ I: I" l ' ' 
I ~ I!' . 
:- ; j.Carsclnd Trucks Cost Less at 
: iIFLANN.ERY FORD 

:'1'674-4781 . 
llPrice, Quality, Service 
"J . 

ii:'" --------...... 
I 

, 

. B~auty. Shops. 

637-1 Simler Drive, Clarkston . 
625-4933 . 

. - _ ... 

Gr~g.Leach & R'obert Karp 
BUlldmg& remo.deling .' ,,' 
contractors. 
Li~ensed & insured 
Ca II: 394-0558 or 394-0550 

Bulldozing. 
C & C EXCAVATING 
Specializing in Hul/dozing . 
Trucking & Loader work 
Land Balancing 
'625-0738 

!?riveways,Ro\.lgh & Finished 
Grading - No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Ca II: 625-5015 

~. . 

, SpeCializing fn 
finished grading. .' I 
t-:J6 job too small. Free lottery 
ticket with work done' . 
Call 623-081 f . 

Cake DecoraUng' 

. 

625-5979 . .. 
Entertainment 

PYRRHUS· 
. Music for weddings, 

Parties, Dances, Reunions. 
Auditions, Call Tom: 
627-3081 

.. feeds 

. . ~ ..... .. . : 

Office Services Fllnt.& Fnzzen Gu~shop 
Repal~s; Muzzle'loading and 
Shooting Supplies 
625-3333. . 1 Colonial Office Services Co. 
8735 Dixie-Clarkston . I Typing, Bi"ing, Mailing, etc. 

L09_-6;;..;.;.M;,;;0~n.:...-..:;S::;:.a.:.t._· ____ -J.! P.O. Box 4 Clarkston, 
i 625-1351 

, j Pick-up and Delivery . " Hair Styling 
r::"M~IS~T~E"="R~G":"""'s-----~.' - Pain Relief 
Oakland County's Origina! ! Put pain to sleep with ICY HOT for 
Hair Styling and Cu~ting Center A.rthrltls, Bursitis, Rheumatism, . 
For Men and Women ,Muscular Achas 
I d d . C - i· Available at: 

. C~II~P~~3~~~6 ommons,-LWONDERDHUGS 
r"'D-i-x-ie-F-e-ed-s-' .----- j' 5967 M~59 5789 M-15 

9419 Dixie Hwy. Springfield. Home Decorating'. . 674-0481 625-5271 

1.2 miles north of 1-75' .' r-----~----.............. .. Pharmacies 
PURINA HORSE CHOWS Wal.Ip,Clpering, Painting & 1 ,.. ,.' 
Feed for a" animals Stall"lIng '. 

Personal Service .' Wonder Drugs' 
BOB JENSEN IUS 5789 Ortonville Road' 

'. 623-1309 • Clarkston . 625-5271. Fen'cing '. 
r-B-e-n-L-a-w-re .... n-ce ... , .... Fiiiiie-nC--in--g= ........... ~{i!i .. "-~.-.'C-- ,-),::- ._. .-~-,~- ."-~-

6440 Clarkston Road . .'. Hous,eP,lantOQctors .' 625-5327 ., . . . .,." . .. 

Specializing in wood 
Fencing and decks 

Fishing Equipment. 

'. Country' Greens' 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9Tl7' 



viewofthis ate'a as ~ futu.re.. :Clark~to'n w~s·.honored ·fo.r~ its . ·;rh~~.e ·wiU.be;beerd.\Jringthe. .Apai~ . 'Of dark. brown;' horn' 
for' the ;dch: and·-1amous.:·statris· :as. ·i:"ic¢~tennial.comnili- tabor Day festivities in;CI~r~sto~; .. rimmedpr¢scrlption: glasses' have Service 

be reiIiforcedwiththe'-~e~$ .lJ.ity via alettetfr6mthe'Presiderit The Cla:rk"ton .A~ea Jaycees. been turned in at. The Clarkston ·.before 11 be. 
rock si?ger" ~?b ~e~~r lias' of th€! lJ niteg St#es' ~ecently.. . were' ~iveJj ': pernii~sion . by' . the News o1'fice. If they're yours, come truck caught the mabt tru!;~at1e 

reslden<:,e mSprlngfield: The1etter,.w;asrecelve.d~~y th.eClarkston Vdlage CouncdMo?",' and get 'eml ..' ,on 'M-1S. .;.' . 
, . ..' . . "C i:':: :,.C.~rk~t(ml.~ll:degelldenc,effl"t~n- d~y. t?,;hay~ .)1 beer tf,mt ·m, .... ' '~**'. .... ";' An one t in to :r,each the . 
. Seger move~.from)~atefford,cal C01)l~ussl.?n'anQ~assed;on~oconJu~c:;tr0!l. :wl~h the. Jayc,ees' '. Issu~s of t~e 1~76J,I'!1t,opper,:town~ip . o#tc!' .. 'might 'have .. 

seoluslona.:nd )?dvacy., . t~e.;,!}nde'pendence. . .To~nshlp Labo~J?ay ;~~~mval,. .' '. . '. Clal'kston;H~gh. ,School, s;yea~-suspected every!:>ne,:)Vent. on 
. ,.; The opular '. star, . who ~s B,ol\,r~l;~hl~h.~.read It In.tts <last I?n~~erswdlhaveto Slt tlght book,notptck~~ up by tl:losewho vacation: Calls. wi:mJd ririg for the 

for hlt~,.like"Beautl~meetmg July. 6 .. ·: f()r· thetr refreshment, though .. ordered tliem wdl go on sale n~xt building , deparlraetit;:~,t6Wl1ship 
,'" "Ratn91!n"~~m?IiJ1" '. ' ::: ,.', ***~. . ... ' .. ~h~ Jayee~s:teinporary liquor week atthe school. ,. ;hall add olice st~tiOri:~but call'ers 
"KatM:an~Du.:! ; artq:, , AQyt~l1n~ th~t ~llliastat le!!st hce~se:r~qutres·that tJIe booze ..' ... ,:"** . would itno' answer. .' . 

m,., •• __ "",,_' Man,". IS •. ongmally' three years and .IS valued at at stay wlthm the· confines of the· Tuesday was the day the phone l . .' g. . '. .' 
OaklandCountY~nd got his: least $l00wjll now'be cOQsidered tent. .. " .'. '" '. setyice w~rit Ol,lt in Clarkston~or 
in music playingaf; area ,a, fixed asset of Inde,p~ndence... . *** . . . at least part of ,Clarkston..', . "'. . ... , . . 

. rownship. V~· •• ~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-..·.~.·.· .. ·.,,·.·.·.· ••• "! ••••• ~ •• "!-•••••••••• -..~.-•••••••• ~!., •.••• -. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ ••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ •••. 
" . . . "Live" !he township . board fixed. its , For$I,~a .. ee;"youcanfeaCh 10,000 . . .\ Sod' 

" featuringhimartcl, ,;tp~m~: a:sse~s fpusly at tt~ l~st meetm~. '. ~i~:I:~n::;:;Ji~~~h;':..~~;e':n .. ::~ I 

of his band. Silvet·BuUet 'is PrevlO~sly, 'accordmg to supervt- : ,page, Call 6~.J370 and place. your 

. ~ ~. 

, \ 
well in Mlchigaii 'and oili~fsor Ed Glennie, everything from message 'oday. i. . 

MlClwe:Sl: records sales:' .' 'wastebaskets to water systems I MINIMUM 3 MOS, ONLY 

'1'** . were listed as part of the II WHO 
Walter Catlin and Robert Losh township's total.value. .. 

been re-appointed to three- *** . Fur Wlantt'vt"" \'UII ~t·t,tI! 
ter~s on the' Springfield I)ixie Baptist Church. will not ' 

rnurn"lhin Planning ,Commission. be exempt fr~m rezomng, fe~s 

. Pizza . currently . serVes. . as charg~d by Sprmgfield Townshlp 
and Losh as a member. simply because' it is a church. '. 

*** . Dixie Baptist made such a _---...... --__ ........ ---_ 
. County Dems have endorsed request to the Springfield Town- JO' ANGELA'S PIZZA 

Mastin ofHaz~l}>ark f,9r the ship board last'Wednesday,' but . Carry Out & Delivery . 

of county e..;,ecllt·l·ve·, Jo' han- . was turned down. . 623-9880 ~~ 5905 Dix.ie 
A "I'ndependence COlJ1mons" 

Spreen for shrri'(f; Timothy The church' wants to build Mon.-Wed. 3·11 p,m, ' 
of Troy for ·prosec.utof', additional school facilities, but Thurs, 11 :30 a,m.-11 p.m. , Fri. 11 :30 .a'.m,·1 :30 a.m. 

Mary Ann Garlak of Royal has to rezone adjoining property Sat. 2 p.m,·1 :30 a,m, 
. .. fi I '.:S~u:!!;n.;..!1o..1' D?o!" m!l..,:l-11..1.1lo n,JImL.,. ______ -' 

for clerk; and David Gubow lrst; ,. 
Bloomfield Township for *** 

. A fund raiser for Norma 
*** Merriman, candidate for Oakland 

are going up around town County Commissioner 'District 2, 
people who work in will be at 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 

1l1·"'-"c_ .... __ to park in the parking 21 at Holly Greens .Golf Club. 
and .noton the streets. The' Donations of '$10 per' person will 

paved Depot Ro~d lot is a be asked. *** 
\ 

, addition to the space Cla~kstoflite,s wondering whe-' 
at the corner of ther the town suffered an 

ashingtonand Main. untoward explosion Monday can **;1: , 
A Summertime Frolic, a fund rest easy. 

The blasts heard at noqn and 
for State Rep. Claude A. again at 2:30 p.m. were only. 
has been set for 8:30 p.m. well-diggers using dynamite. 

"t,n'rI_r July 24 at the CAl D . G 'U h . h . 
5640 W'lf L ke entlst ary s. man ~s avmg 

• . 1 tams . ~ the well dug oh hts M;am' Street 
. Tlckets'are $6 and entitle ,property; the dynamite· was 

holder to; !~e.~~.e~,-.~~t =~E_s~.ne.e.d.ed_to __ get .. through. t:p~j{Jhe 
rlzes Wl e diggers ran into about 100 feet 

,down. 

Plumbing 

Four-Seasons Plumbing' 
. & Heating 
Free Sewer & Water I;:stimates 
625-5422· 
Licensed Master'f~lumber 

Propane 

Becker's Campers, Inc. 
. LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy • 

. ,Qavisl:,urg'634-1591 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors since 1895 

I~"'I=-I-vt::,-:'South Main' Street 
'. Clarkston 
. 623"7800 

, ' 

'McAnnally Real Estat~ j iHAo'FIELD SOD FA~M 
: Realtors I Marion &. Kentucky Blue Sod 

Gale McAnnally I Black dirt: you pickup or 
666-3300 ; delivered. 928.2000 

.. 
-

.. , 

: O'Neil Realty, Inc. MOSHIER SODFAI?M 

Nick Backalukas Grading, Topsoil; Sod & 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd.' ',Planting, 1695 Wooley Rd. 

! Pontiac I Oxford, 628-2426 
OR 4-2222 . 

• l Soft Drinks 
WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP 

Bob White Real Estate 674-3422 \2580 Dixie Hwy. 
5856 S. Main Street 12oz, Whistle Diet & Reg, $2.98 

ClarRston 32 ot. Whistle Bar MlxllrS& 
Party Flavors $3.37 ' 

625-5821 FRESH: Baked Goods, Milk ~ Chips & 
Glfts.- Mim-Fr1114 sat. 9c7 

.. 

I Sporti.ilg':G90~l " . 

Real Estate Professionals 
SWANSON & ASSOCIAfE& .... COACH'S CORNER:' . 
10740 Dixie Hwy., Davisburg Racquet Stringing' . 

625-1200 School approved GYI1l Clothing 

31 S .. Main Street , 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Snyder, Kinney & Bennett~ 
" 

; Topsoil and Dirt Parker Assoc. ; 
Realtors for over 45 years I 

6140 Dixie Hwy; 
~ 
I 

Screened Farm TOp'soil 
Waterford . :623-031.3,: I 

, Black dirt; Fill dirt, Sand, 
.. 

Gravel &.Stone. 

. Recofds·:L.,6_25_"22_31 __ . __ ._ ..... _ .. _ ........ _ ... _~ 

-~-~-~-~d-E.,..,~ ..... i--~p--~~.~"!"'~ .... ch-an ... g-e-- -I· Travel' ~g~,ricie~ ,'" 
5200, Dixie Hwy: . HI R LlNGER-RADUNZ 
Drayton Plains. Airline Tickets 'atAh'po'rt PriCes' 
Mon~ - Thurs. 10-7 . . ." 
Fri.-Sat. 10 .. 9; Sun. '12.:6. I 3.'.3 W.' HU. ron.,s .. t,.r.'.e.$t ... :;.~ont.)ac 

. Call: 33874048': ·'.i,' ',. 

,. ... t . .'l1.5t .. ~ . .R.' ·.ik ..... ·e ",',;t.· .. :.~6 , .. '.' .I.d,.~n .. :.';).,': ..... '. 
RI~i~g.~Aca~e~y. . '. ~~. ,L ___ -

\ Tr~e,R~'~4~ab,' 
. HllL&·DAL.E~ RIDING •... ' ,. 
SCHOO t;;; 1;091 ish&.VVestern 

" Lessons, 1261 Brauer' 
Oxford, 6,28-3007' . 



.. 
/' 

He'shangiQ'gout 
J 

in JheBush by Mary Warn~r. 
~·U~ ". ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~,,·phone.625~, ~,,7Q·,. ~i $tt:eaml= 

Area 
priests 

honored 

. A coilection of Catholic 'priests. so,me of them retired. who 
have served or' are serving area churche.s were honored 
recently by Pope John XXIII Council Knights of Columhus. 
Among them were [from left] Rev. Francis Deitz. Rev. 
Lawr~nce Kaiser. Rev. Frederick Delaney. Grand Knight 
Elect Jerry Bradley. Rev. Dunn. Rev. John German. Rev. 
Francis Sharpe. Rev. John Mairle. Rev. Francis WeinRartz. 
Rftv. Oeorge Brown and Grand Knight Ray Smeicinski. 

;~ .. 

Michael Jacks, a senior at for their annual July picnic. invited to attend on August 14. 
Central Michigan University, is a Thirty-four people enjoyed a, , *** 
member of CMU's Summer delicious potluck dinner. Monica Gibbs of Clarkston is 
Repertory -Company which 'is Guests included Mrs. Etta featured as Molly in John Cecil 
producing three plays this sum- Albright of Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Holm's comedy, "Grammercy 
m~r in Bush Tht':atre on the CMU Lloyd Bains of Waterford Town- Ghost," opening July 21. and 
campus. ship, Mrs. Helen Gundry of running through july 25 in 

Jacks is a scene shop' foreman Clarkston, 'Calvin' WaIters, Grunow Theatre at the National 
for the Repertory Co., assistant Springfield Township Clerk, Mrs. Music Camp. 
stage manager for "Harvey," and Helen Bates, past president, Monica is the daughter of Mr. 
light technician for "Shot in the District VII; Herman Jaenichen. and Mrs., Delmar Gibbs,' 7373 
Dark." Quartermaster, District V; John Sashabaw Road, and is spending 

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Klit"fel, past commander of her first summer at Interlochen. Engaged' 
Bernard Jacks of 10575 Clark, District V, and Guy Poppy, She will be a senior at Clarkston 
Davisburg, and is a graduate of department chief of staff and High School in the fall. 

\ . . 
The engagement of Kyle Ann 'A..nderson to Scott Lee Guernsey, 

son of Mr. and M'is. Victor Guernsey of Cass City, has been 
announced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Casper R. Anderson, 613(; 
Middle 'Lake Road. An August 28 wedding is planned. 

Clarkston High School. Mrs. Poppy, chaplain of District **-* 
*** V. 

Members of Clinton Valley The August picnic will be at the 
Barracks arid Auxiliary #2803 of home of Mrs. Bruce Green of 
World War I and their guests !TIet Bald Eagle Lake, Ortonville. All 
at the home of Mrs. Harold wwr Veterans, their wives, 

. Rioux, Davisburg, on Saturday widows, sisters and daughters are 

Steven Wheeler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Wheeler, of 5609 
Hummingbird, was named to the 
Academic Achievement list at 
Olivet College for the second 
semester. 

Students achieving recognition 
must have maintained a 3.5 (B+) 
averag~ for the semester and be a 
full-time student carrying no less 
than 12 academic credit hours. 

*** ' 

sity. She is one of more than 440 tickets to the Harry Belafonte, 
high school graduates so. honored concert at PineKnob July 18 in an; 
by the university. attempt to raise funds for thel 

*** . club. Tickets are $7.50 a pers,on" 
A family smorgasbord dinner for pavilion seats. They can be 

will be served from 3 to 7 p.m. on obtained from any Rotary mem- I 
Saturday, July 17. at St. Mary's ber. 
In-the-Hills Episcopal Church, *'!'* 
Antique Village, Lake Orion. The JIm English of 6650 Transpar
smorgasbord will be served in ent recently returned home from 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Johnson conjunction with the "Craft the hospital after undergoing 
of Clarkston are the proud new Show," which will be held at open heart surgery. ' , 
grandparents of Eric Richard Antique Village on july 17 and 18. The General Motors executive 
Johnson, who was born June 28 to Cost of the dinner is $2.50 for is doing fine, his wife Jane says. 
Mr. and Mrs. ~ichard Johnson of adults. $1.50£or children ages 6 to Jim should .be back on the job by 
East Lansing. 12, and free for children age 5 and the end of September. 

The baby weighep in at seven uncler. St. Mary's Church is ***. 
pounds, 11 ounces: Maternal located at Alitique Village on Day camp at Camp Oweki 
grandparents to Eric are Dr. and Joslyn Court. ' , opened its first session last week. 
Mrs. Richard Foley of Rogers *** Girls in grades one th~ougb< 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banks eight. whether they are Camp ~irel\" ' 

*** were married July 7 in Tucker, Girls or not, are welcome. "l'he ' 
Five nine and ten-year-old Ga., and -are now in Clarkston first session lasts every Mo~day '" 

Clarkston girls traveled to Sagi. ,visiting the bride's parents; Mr. through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 
naw this Sunday to attend the and Mrs. John Lynch of Eastlawn. p.m. through July 16. ' 
Youth Bowling Association east· The fOI111er' Shannon Lynch The next session is set for july 
ern area awards banquet.. and her new husband are both 20.30 and the third for August 

Picking up first place trophies stationed with the Army in 3.13. ' 
and enjoying an awards dinner Germany near Stuttgart. They Swimming"arts and crafts and 
were Laurie, Reynolds,' Wendy will be returning there this week. various I gr.oup 'aCtivities are 
Halsey, Tami Charlton, Stacy to finish their tour Of d~ty. o.ffered.. " 
Granta~d Tanya Grant. . . , **~ .' ' .... Fc:irjnfotmationa~d: registJ:a" 1. 

The gl~l~ .too~ a firs~ in- the Strjke,~p:th~ba.nd, we've)!Qt a ~i~n,_calI.N*ld F,it~h~o, camp 
Peanuts divIsion of the Bridgeport newbandlead~r' In town! John director, at 651.9347. " ,j 

Bowling, tournament held April' Si~ha "took ~ver the. elarkstoil _.. iii.. " . 
11. . ". Village: Band . last week· as' Part of ' . The Qffice of. Seriicesto the!.: 

They are /the y~)Ungest bowling theholiors thaibefell,liim'inthe Aging . :has' aJmounced it is'i 
' .,~, ,- ~" team playing'out of.l:l;owe's Lahes. . Band Booster ticket, sale~' John acc¢ptihg >appU()ations' for the 'f 
'. - ,'. " '." .'.>. .,... '.., . . 1. •••. w~ .. d~.e~ fOl)wo: ~Hh.;91d rU.!ding of'tille VIIprpjeeti. '. 

' !e,,:s!nti'<'A!arg~ret Olaftsf!n,,~~aughter()fMr.'!l'(td}Jlfrs~; ,T~or . NaI!cy, a Rourke~6445,·_Have. ~11I. !1,Ck~t proceeds1:)en~fitted ~~.~'Y~~s'~ate\Vldc; as"the,eld~ly '. 
OlafosbTl. }

0856 11'8 L,a'k~'~()~d; w.,!rlYedl()~qf~a1JlI?avltJ~S~lor,.()n!o~k! "has. been· grant~d 'an. the .. slttnmer ,ban~;C~lInp. ,.'. , np.tJ;ltU),tJ.> . , .. . 
O'ctober t,Hjj,)s'.:;tli~so~ '9f Mr .. ~'(t~:·Mrs!.Elv~'(I(S'9'lor; 9555'(mcon~lIig J"~eshrn.~m .,~~hoJ~,t;~l#I?"~, ,,'j .~,:~:~~~...,:,.:_~~~~.:...:.. ~ ~,"' .. ~ ._",,~._. 
AndersqnvilleR,oad:1Joth: aregra/!u,ateso! elo,rkston lI'lfh School. .I from. ,Western ,MIchigan 'lJniver- , .. The, ClarkstQn",R~tatY 

.: ~ '" '.' . s ' 
.. . "." 
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DOiJDle~ring .~ererndny 
;\' .. ' '. -. ",,' 

Linda An~,Sk~trittb~camethel'r.'iy.e.···r •. ~i.·· . '.' let; fo: a honeyt;oon in northern 
bride of Doug·ias.W .. K.ath onlun.' e' F II " ~ . ,0. owtng' a receptlo.n tn the Mic!1igan. They. 'will reside l'n 
19 in Clarkston Uhtted Method. ist h" h ti '11' h' h '11 h I c urc.e OWSlp'a ,t epoup e Royal Oak.' " . 
Church. . .... .. 

Th~Clarkston(Mich.rivews . Thurs.,Julyi;5, 1976 . 31 

, . Day.Cdmp· A~rQ\Yh~ad·~tClrf.irig_ 
. The final s~ssion 'of Day Canwvid~dfrom the YM<;A, Drayton 
Arro""head wIll be July 19.29. The Plallls ang Clatkstoil. . ~ 
programfot·....elementary> school' .'. ... .. 
ageyoutpisoperated by the North The .. ~~tdoor educatlOn pro
Oakland YMCA on 200 acres of gram lS gea~ed around sm.all · 
propettyowned 'By Colombiere groups Il'larnlllg.and plaYl.ng 
Center near Clarkston. to~ethe!. Each . day .ends ~lth 

Camp is in session from 8:30 SWlmmtng at the YMCA. 

Rev. James R. 8alfour.offici
ated at the candlelight,. double- . 
ring ceremony befor'e.125reta'tives 
and friends. Parents ·of.the .. couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. I{awley Skarritt 
and Mr.and~Mrs, Vern Kath, Q.1I 

.. a.m. to' 4 p· •. m. Monday through For additional information 

of Clarkston. . '. . 
. Linda approached the altar on 

the arm of h~r fatperweating a 
floor-length gown of white satin· '. 
wit}1 an overlay ofotganza, 
trimmed in lace; Het floor-length 
veil was secured with.a matching 
lace cap .. She carried 'abouquet of 
white roses, stephanotis and 
baby's breath. 

Janis I;:aston served as the 
bride's maid of honor, withCristi 
Scott and Diane Hamel' as 
bridesmaids. They.wore matchi~g 
baby blue gowns edged in white 
lace, and' carried bouquets of 
mixed summer flowers. 

. David .Lessel· served . as the 
groom's best man. Wayne Keeley 
and Steve Watkins wel'e the 
ushrrs. . 

Karen Goff sang "We've Only 
Just Begun" and .. "The Lord's Mrs. Douglas W. Kath 

Registra,tion beginning .for summer "Y' 
North .Oakland YMCA Pre- blingand group activities with an participating is offered Tuesday 

school DepartmentwiII begil1 its em~hasis on each child'~ develop- and Thursday 9:45-11 a.m .. This 
second summer session of classes ment of balance, coordination class also may be taken either one 
the weekofJuly 26 for five weeks. and body awareness. Class tinte is or both days. The Preschool 
Registration will be July 19-26. Tuesday and Thursd~y 9-10:30 swimming program includes 

The Y offers a Gym and Swim a.m. Gym and Swim may be taken classes for children 6 months-6 
. class for children 3-6 years old' either' one .. or both days. years old. Children 6 months-3 
,'. -coltsisting of instruction in A Gym and Swim class for years old attend classes with one 

swimming and gym skills includ-! toddlers (children walking-3 years or both parents also participating 
ing trampolirie,elementary tum- old) with a parent(s) also. in the . pool. Diaper Swilll for 

Tired of your house? Don't sell it! 

Give it a summer make-over from 
Renchik's Paint 'n Paper. You'll 

increase its value! 

babies 6·18 months old will be 
Mondays and Wednesdays 9-9:30 
a.m. Children 18 months-3 years 
will participate in a Tiny Tots 
class Tuesdays and Thursdays 
10:30-11 a.m. Aqua Babes classes 
for children 6 months-3 years will 
be held Mondays and Wednes
days 1 :45-2: 15 p.m. and 5:30-6 
p.m. 

~ew Rotary head 

Thursday. Transportation is pro- contact the YMCA at 335-6116. 

AREA . CHURCHES 
.·AND 'THEIR 

WORSHIP HOUR-
ST. DANIEL .CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd 
Father Francis Welngartz 
S,unday Masses: 9 and 11 
Sat. 5 p,m. & 7 p.m.' . 

CLARKSTON CHURCH' OF GOO 
54 Sputh Main . 
Sunday SchOOl 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Eve: !:vangelistlc 7 p.m. ....... -------------1 Wed. Prayer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor A. L. Chester . FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Beli SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
Worship 11 a.m. "7 p.m. GOOD SAMARITAN 
~~":'----":""---'~------'-f' :5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd.~ 

;Rev. Allen Hinz MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Fleml.ngs Lake Road Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7. p.m. 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 

f-w_o_rs_h_IP_1_1_:0_0_a_.m_, ______ --t·CLlNTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 5301 Clintonville Rd. 
Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 11:00 Morning Worship Wed. 7:.00 Choir 
Sun. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. 6:30 Training Union 7:30 Prayer Service 
Sun. Eve. Service.6 p.m. 
Mid Week Servlce 7 p.m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Roger Campbell. Pastor INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor Gene Paul, Minister 
Rev. Chuck.Warren. Mlnlsler to Youth 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Betty Jencks, Chlldren's Worker B. School 9:45, M. Worship .11 a.m. 1--__ -,-______ --,-_______ --; Eve. Worship 6:UO 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 . CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Services: Sunday 6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m I The Service and 
Wednesday, Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. I---_________ ~ Nursery 9:30 a.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
. 3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Pontiac. Michigan .. 7925 Sashabav,o Road 
Ken Hauser Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. Sunday Worship 8:30 and 10:30 
~~--~-------------'-fl 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 
Worship at 7 p.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 
Services at 9:45 and 11:00 

. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 

.Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m, 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 
Wayne G .. Greve, Pastor 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN I' NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H, Caldwell 9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Church School 9:00 a.m. Worship 11 a"m. & 7 p.m. 
Worshlp D l0:00 a.m. Wed. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
I---..:.---....;.;.:----~-__i I Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~-------------l 
6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10:00 a.m. 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
: M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville 
9: 45 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15 Youth and Bible Study 
7:00 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Study 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUThERAN CHURCH 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURREOTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8:00 .& 10:00 

DIXIE BAPTIST .CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 

.Evenl,ng Service 6:00 p.m. 

1950 Baldwin Rd. I 
Sunday School 9:15 DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

,Family Worship 10:30 FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
'pastor Charles Kosberg Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
1--~-----=:""'-------11 Rev. Clancy J. 'Thompson 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH .9:45 Sunday School 
10350 Andersonville '11 :00 Worship Hour 
Rev, Wallace Duncan 16':00 Vespers 
Worship 11:00 a.m. Wednesday, I.p.m. Family Night 

SPONSORED. BY 
. THESE BUSINESS'ES 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

BRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
. Clarkston 

":,-~ .. -, But don't waste ti sb-c~lled.bargain Harold Goyette; owner of Goy-
paints. Jnsldeor out.Dutc.IJ·Boy~'paint finishes will ette Funerd.IIfome in Clark- HAHN CHRYS.I.:ER-PLYMOUTI .... 
giv~ Y0uJhebestjob' rnoneY~anbuy. Dutch Boy'lj, ston,wasinstalled '. asnew;6673 Dixie l-lighway ' .. 

,' .. 

WONDERQRUGS 
. 'US~10andM-15 

Paints iNiIl.give·you durcibilityso you won;t have to Rotary president at;a di~ner in l.:"_.~ 
paint again.sodfte'nl .' ...... '. ·theOldMiltJu1te;,2~.GQ;yette iHALLMANA~OTHECARY McGlLL & SONS l'iI~ATING. J) ..... ' . •. ~i;rv~~uilPe.rs·& cOn~r~~ors,: takes·the'.pla.ceoJ1y1ilford J4 S" •• Main '6506 ChurcliStreet . 

. TJ~ ,C.~.;.p.·i.··· .• ·~ .. · •.•• ··.~ .. ·.·p'.·.e.·r·...~~;oic~~~:~~::f',~~~~~!!{~lt~~,"::URS~A~~.~~w..~~E.'NC 
Dt. RonJ"ePere, ." secretaryroMRAoEMACHERCflEVROLET : HOWI:'S LANES 

\.;·.·6 .... 2.'.a.:.· .. ·· .. ·.O.~3.·32.···.'-..· .. ~~.t .• · l!.obert·.!'leWliTi' and~'trellsurer... ..... ... .. & ... -. ' ... '.' '.",.. .... .'6'6".9' "7· .. ·Di~ .·.X1,·.··.·e ... ·.:H.· .• ~.w····· .• y:·:.·.· ..• ,' .... , '" 
~,.-..,~.....:.o-~~""""'~-=~~~""':':":-~~~'~~~~~~" Sta~ Darling. .' Corhe(I>iXie~.:lS.62;J75071 ... .. 
~ '-: I -j \"""~;~' I '1 .. ,..:.,":\".:,;'-":--", "_< ... ' t<'l,".~' .' ,.;, _':;:.~'i": "':-l.r '::---;::-



Hlant(tamage . 
. .'. . 

'-"' . . "', ... ',"., 
I " 

! .;~ 

, .' ' '. '., . " : . '. .' .: .. "'.' , ~ 
. . 'The effects· of our erratic'sprii'lg bearded iris tliat. ,need at(entfon I They s/lould .pro~q~e: ist,urdy' 

. - weather 'continue to show up as ,shoidd'be lifted and di~ided, .If p1ants for.next.spiifig's,:.flower~ .. , 
'.' :; da~aget6 .·spme of· our plants .. you'admir.e ihlJse .Qfient~l ',pop"'Near the en49f'JJi,ly pliult pa:n~ies" .. 
. :Tlte Leo Wolfs . of. Lake ,~>tion .. pies! whosecolQr!i "liven,up:··our .' o~ ·fot..n~xtsprhlg1s:1:ilooihs· ". 

. ' 'have ... pines altd ': spruces w'ith b..ollle's :with theirSpla~lle,s of color, aria. .... .; falt "v~g~hlb l~s, 
'. ·u.~~~~~:giowth oflleedlc.~on' ,try <to ,ge!.~:ew·pl~l,lts ~y cti~ting;' ,now is plant ~~a:lJ,.~~, 

. '.' ~ tb~~.lles.and·c;1e~d purl.sat the p~~c.esofthe roo~s:e~ch ,l!b~J1t ~co '. ,,:. r~41~h~s;;,,,:' 

'The . Ann~aI 'A~~it ·.of . Ind~pe~denc~ . T~wnshjp" . 
~:Eiiiancial)lecoids .as:reqtiited'rby~'st~~e 'Ia~ has .. be.en . 
·¢ompJeted·l?YrOwn$h~pAuditorsfto~ the titin Doerep, . 
1y.IaY~e'r;::qr9" '.~:;¥.c~a~ara.. \. .. . '. . . 
":. ·~~PQi!ts:,~ar~' .. on,' . file andavatlapJe for PUb~lC 
'iiJ,sp:e6tion,,~afthe~ T:()wnship. Cle,rk's .. Ofi~e~. 90 N .. Malti 
:Stredt;. Clarkston; DililY. 9 A.M; to 5 P,-M. 

...',:, • ,~l '.. • .":, • '. • ":. '. • : • 

Robet:!; D .. Lay 

:,.' .. ~~~~g,t~J?SOf~gelr: spl."~c.es.!heV!lc~es. 'or . so long '~n5i~ plantl.~~, . '? 'aqij ~~eyeral' . "15 
spnngtemperaiures of SO,degrees, j themJ.n. sandY,W({II,drameg::SQll..I. ::I •• ~""""~"'''~-~~'''-'''''''!i-i~~~-. 
'~~~f:;~~~y~h~!~;ve::: ~~~hg~O~, '~i. .. * *~ .• ~ ~.t.~;ir·~*,:*-:*~ *" *\***<:.'.'.*.'**".* * '. ** * 

.. j " .. :~o\Yn~hi~. CI~rk 

.. 

. fre~zitig~a few days latel." nj,usf,lj'e[ -il' .' '.. c,,' .' . : • ".';', '. "'" '.' .' • ' • • , ' . . iC 
\:'~~;:'~p~~~s:~b:,noC~is~~!~n~;--tc .'..', '.t>a6~"'_"'''' ~. iC 
· inse~t l~jtiry~n ~heaffe~ted parts:~. . .. __ . _" '_' •. : ". 
c. of the plants. . . , . '7?' 

Fortunately ,our hardypJants :« " ' '.' • 
.. . have a "back~up" system that will ,A' D.".V.'E· ·R·.'.TI'S·~ EM.,E' 'N' T' FOR' .8'1 DS.· allow them to sU1:vive and recovel' . ' _ , 
::fronf such damage. New growth' <. 

will start from dormant buds that Proposals will be received not later than .... 3;00 'P~M.: on , 
under more favorable' conditions July 20, 1976 by _the. . Board of Educatiop".Oar;kStQn- . 
wollld rie~erhave developed. As' a Community, Schools, '. Clarkston, ' .. Michigan' for . the , . 
result we see. new branches . constructionoLari addition. to the ex~stingNorthW'est. 
appear 011 the ·trees' and shrubs'· Oakland Vocational Eciucation Center and related .site 
that were injured from winter's work. 
freeze's and' :spring's ice storms. 

" One never ceases tonlarvel at the 
resourcefulness' of our living 
things. 

And speaking about the mar
velsof growth-how rapidly 
plants develop when conditions 
become favorable. Pole beans, 

'tomatoes, 'many vegetables that 
grew so slowly during the cool 
early spring days' grow at se~eral 
inches daily. Pole beans shoot-up 
their supports and tomatoes form 
new branches and set fruit almost .. 
overnight. Our long days with the 
extra hours of sunlight give 
Michigan plants a chance to 
develop quickly when tempera
tures . become sufficient. No 
wonder the'. c;t1)mmercial proces
sors get tkeir best quality of 
vegetables and fruit from north- . 
ern states. The rapid growth and 
moderate. teinperatures result in 
sweeter, more crisp, and higher., 
quality produce for c~nning-arid . 
freezing than can be grown in tht( . 
hot climates. 

Proposals will be read' aloud at the Office of the Board 
of Education, 6389 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, 
Michi~an covering the. following, Categories of work. 

Bid Category No. I-Site Improvements 
. Bid Catefory No.2-Concrete and Masonry 

Bid CateRory. No.3-Concrete Flatwork 
Bid Category No.4-Structural Steel, Miscellane

ous Iron Materials 
Bid Category No. S-Erection of Structural Steel 

and Miscellaneous Iron . 
Bid 'Category No .. ~SteelJoist.sMaterial 
Bid Category No.7-Erection of Steel Joists 
Bid Category No. S---;Metal Deck Material 
Bid Category No. ·~Metal Deck Erection 
Bid Category No. lo-Wire Mesh Partitions 
Bid Category No. 11-. Metal Siding and Trim 
Bid Category No. 12-Carpentry 
Bid Category No; l~Roofirig and Sheet Metal 
Bid Category No. 14-Glass,. Glazing and Alunii-

·num Work' .. 
Bid Category No. IS-Hard Tile 

. Bid Category ,No. 16-,-Resilient Floors . 
Bid Category No: 17-Accoustical Vf ork 

*** Bid Cat~gory No. l~Painting· and Finishing 
Gardening news in July is about Bid Category' NO. 1 ~Steel Lo~kers, Tdm 

.on a par with,news.in gelJ,eral on" . Bid CategotyNo~' 2~reenhouse 
· ad' off-electionyear ---; usually Bid Catefory No. 21-Food.,Setvice Equipment 
. nothing spectacular needs. atten- . Bid Catego1'YNo:'~2-. Floral Co~ler . . 

tion. Well:cated·:for. gardens are. Bid CategotyN..9'~~rhlIn9..ing, Sewage Di~posal 
. atth~ stageiyh~re "one 'i?egins to.. 'and. Storm Drainage ' . '_.' 
rel~, take a gardenva£ationatio' . Bid. Category No. 2~Heating, Cooling:and Tem-:-enjoy harVesting tliefrllits. from, ..' . . , .,' 

· J' ''effi rt' E I . I" /. perature :CQnttol .' >. •..... ",' 
· afler, .. '. 0 .s.·~ ary appes;BidC. at.eg' ory N'0.,.2S-She .. ·e.t M. e.,ta.laird-.V.en. til.ation '. beaTies,', tOInatpes, .. sweet 'corn, . 

. Documents shall be obtained' from the office of the 
Architect.·' .'. 

DrawiiIgsandspecificationswill be on file and may be 
examined at the following locations' after July 28, 1976., 

1. Owner"s Offi.ce: 
Board of Education 

Building Site 

2. Architect's Office 

'6389 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

8211 Big Lake Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

3623 Douglas Avenue 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 

3. Office of the Construction Manager: \. 
Miller-Davis Company -1029 Pqrtage Street-

.. Kalamazoo, Michigan 

4. F. W. Dodge Corporation in: 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Detroit, Michigan 
Flint, Michigan 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Lansiilg,' Michigan 
Toledo,. Ohio 

S. Buildel."s & Traders Exchange in.: . 
Detroit, Michigan 
Saginaw,' Michigan 
Kahlrtlazoo, 'Michigan 
Grand Rapids,Michigan 
Lansing,' Michigan 

....... ~nd most other.':vegetaples. Bid (Category, No. 2~Mechani~al Insulation' 
:~ ':,a,e,matU,r.jng·givjilg:a.,gooosl.lpply lJid~,Categ9ry N.o. 2~-:-"'Elecf1;ical ",'. .' .' 
". ·offte$h~·fO()ds.'" ,.' :.:. ,~ l3!d: Cat~g~ry~~o.lOl~aulklng.~~d'Sea~~g.· " 

Exceptfor Proposals covering BidCategotie~f01 through 
Ii 1,n<;>: Proposal will becQnslderedunless' ac~ompaliied.; 
by either a certified Qr cash~er's check pn a~opensolvent-:-: 
bank of a bid . bond:\yit;h' an .appro~ed ,suretY c.~w.pany ih' ,.: 
the amQii~t of S%ofthe"P~()p6Sal airliquidated'dam~g~s..' 
if the suc¢e~~ful CPnt~ac.tor':fails.to:. si~,the cont~a¢tand:' ' 

. fiJenecess~ry itisura~c~'lVithinfifteen daysafte~'N,o~ce 
of Award by the Owner or Archite'ct. '.' .. ' , . . . "Howevet~'thereare sev~ral.Jilly }Ild .~a:tegory. No~ 1Q2-. Hollow ,Metal- Work _ 

jobs' ·that shbuldbe. done .in . . ·'Bid'Categol'yNo.'103-Plastic:Faced· Wood Doors The bonding company on issuing a bid bond thereby 
Preparation' for next year's) . Bid Catego. ry No. 104-. Finish Hal."dware I .c.' h rti 

d obligates themse ves to lurms a Pe ormance, Labor . gat ens: Bid Category No. lOS-Overhead Doors . 
, I~ ~e pe~en~ia~ garden the, B. id .Ca.teg· OMI .. No .. 1()6.......Chalkboar,ds.and .. ,Tack~. ·and.Material13.?ndin ~h~,.full;.8:mount~f.th~.-C;.oritract. · , a . ,'. t AJ should tne, subJect~oJ:ltr~<;tQf'be..lo'Y'ibld~e~; '~' .. ' ':Accuse ,dr~onls ... bo~rds·' .... ..... : '. . . \ . .,;' .'.'" . '. ';',' . 

. , . 'A:'JUlY23arr~imt~ePthas.bee~'1 . -·~id"~at~g<?ry·No.l07-.:Auto'Hoist' ," Proposals will':bereceived cov~ring ,!ndi~idhaI:';B;d": 
: 'set ,in."Oaklan'd, Couitty Clrcu~t· ,> ::Bid' ·Ca;fegory. NQ~.; 1.0S-7Fir~ EXtinguishers" anq '.Categories or,a combination 'of .tWo' 9t'tnQre C~tegories~ . ··~>:~·~CoUrlJotaccU:s¢d.arsi:)DistRondal' ..•. Cabinets:.·~ '.,' . . .:.' " '" ' . 
··OlretjS'. <,~.: ".';.'" '....~., :., :;ajdCategory 'N:o.1()~'rbifefPattitjohS ,.: . ' .-' . '. ,'; .',.' , . ; , 

.·Givens .is,charged wlthl';attl~g '. ". ;Bid·Cat~g9ti.~l'j6; 'jl'<P.-Qi>etable')V~iI$, :.;~ , '., ;" The 9w~~r re~erves th~ .rightto accept or reject any Qr"all :: 
. fire tohisdintoriviUe'g~~d:hJ>me:':: '. B'd C' t 'N" '1'11 D" t bl P rtT' bi~s ~nd to \Vaiv~ !r~egul~ritiesin Pl'oposals.' No~bid.inay. 
c'Aprill~.~ , '.' '" ,., '::.:. ':,1 ":. • ,-1, ,a.t:g~z· ~.::~::,r-,;e~ou.nt·.e. a ,l.~?ns. . '. b~ wI~hd!-,a~nwlthm thirty PO) ?ays, from' the ,~ate .. of " 

. :He·was bound overto.ludge~t,· 1"" •...... ·.·,·.·.·;.'·'.11 ': ........ ' .-._ .....• '.". reception. ". '''.,: 
':b' rt T' .. 'l'm' 'S' c'o"u' rt··· atfel''''a - ·A$SO:OOdeposltwdl;beJ;'equ~redfore~ch .. setofblddmg' . .': .. ' .. ' .,' .:. .. ... ,"".' "<'. , .. ' Ro e emp· ,L . . d '. . . .... d fd . '11 b' . a . b' . h ' '. .". . . ..... '. . ,. . .. 

pl'eliminaty .. exa:~ :cJ~Jy6.in '. ~ o¢u~ent~. 'Ref~n 0 ,ep~.slt.·~,.:.e ~a, e.' ~ •. ! .. ~ " '.~,Pribiished<'bi"~uthorityofth--e.Boar4.ofEdil~ation;' 
· 'Clatkst()i1:s52rid,D~sttict<CoQrt~; c/. A~c~ltect ~f'~oc~~,ents~are ~r~tu~~lng?Odc~~dltiO?~, 't" .:: :.: d,arkst~;!!. ·,C;otr1~urii~,. Sc~ools~ ',Clil!~~ton,)rJic~jg~Il.· .. ' '.;, 
.-:~(T!yertslsfii~<!,O~'~t~onal.bond'l ... Wl~~lnlS.~~ysafter:;:bl~"d~t~.; .. ' ." ";" .' ": .. "'. July'8-IS"''''}''''' ... , "_:"" ..... ' .. ",~ .... ~: .... ' \.,: .:._ , 
ptlrtdi.ngarralgnme~., : .'. '.'_~. "., .""" _..'. ',-"; \ 

• " ,', •• > ' • • ,- ....'.:;-";;'~-.:I'"-": ...... 

, ' 

".. 
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, •• ' ,.. > ..~~~~(~kl~~T~' J~l-~!9?6i~}:'I.;~*.*:~*,* .' 
~ Tohe" JJAW: wiU ~trjke' Ford. " they':~ ~ot:se . .There's just Qlore iC ~ . _.'. .' .', 
~:Anyone c;lls~ '~ilI . cause , ~ lot ?f'; pu~1tcltY: '0 "; .:',:' :', ,·.i ,;, f7/.·L7..,";;;' .' 
iresentinent and there wilt be 'a' I 40pe 'peopl~ :wtlJ. do ·sopte .~ ..... IU?~ . 

.,*~*tt~t 
;.~>t.". 

. . . 'partI ·Jinie~seitiiri~.;;P.ebPle.:wiU ·cimdJ,ig: this' ,stiqtlner; ;T~er.e will '. '. ,......... . .' . 
h~v€!:th~~ :feeUng'~uniori$. 'l1f~ '·:V'ety.· .pe:·short.~ges· Pi.' food~. Tliose:who ' 
'urijust,'and.reoellion wilhtesult:: 'can .again'thi~Yeai' atidtb:~ next 

", ):;te¢i,very.'s~r:YJQ~J~~t fUxon. i 'tlli:ee:Qi"foil~:y~arS'wi1I beiJ.Ivre~, 
''foresaw (a dark.·,cloud "'·In her' .good·,Shape.' Canning .' is:·l>~ttet.:' 
f~tur~: :~(!ri p,r96Iem'Jw~ ':.aJiseri. . th~l)· 'ft:~e:l.i~~t·b¢caus¢; I : . . . , 
because ···of; her .. liusband's. an-more powerfaihires. If they 
ndunced intention.()fg~tting"bac~ on fr~ezingt~eY.()ughk.to 

,.ft ". 

~ ';'.' 

in JhepQIhic~iar~m3:ag!liri~ at standby: po~ergen.era~ors.. 
, .. ' le~stto' help~thet:candidates; .' .Fo'?ddryhig is the waveo~!he 

. I ·,dpn'1:.think:/ihe \\TouM ever future. People llre ah:eady st-artm.g 
have had the stroke otherwise. . to do it. and it will become. ever 
.' ~ Ga~g:wa.rs. in Detroit will ·morepopu!ar.1t will also prove to 
continue. I don't know that be benefictal. .- ... . 

, _.... : .. ~ ... < ." • .... I"~' • ,~,: .. '~' ~ • 

. .' The Indepenoence row~ship ZONING'BO~~D OF 
:APPEA~S will rneet:pn J~ly 28;.]9763ot7:;59 J'.M:;.at 90 . 
~N()tth";MaJn ·Street~,ClarkstQri:; .·MI;to heai,>.CASp: . 
'. # A~518~ :~nappeal ~yJon·.AblJott forpJ;.opertyloca.tea~.at- . 
, 5960;Patamus; Chirksfofi,MI. Applicant seeks vaJiance : 
.'ft:pn'l Qrdinance#63,.Reql1est vatiance··of 468 sq.·ft; to . 
:erect ~torage g~rage. ..., 

Secretary,. Mel LeRoy Vaara· 

. ...... . . Store-shelves· in the future will L.. __ ..;.. ____ ~_'"='''!'"'!"'-~~~~''!'"''''~_:"'"''''':'~:___:' ::Jf***. * .•. * he fea~ringa substifute: coffee.. "* *. ~ * *. '.' . * * * ,.,. . ..". There wtll be ;r lotof reactIon. The . . ,.7.'(, . .. 

iC.·. .. '. . ie· substitute'wit! affect then,ervous ...... ~ Wctke" '. • ~. ~. 
. ~,AI'~~".. ..." system, and it will eventually have, .'. ',~ .D_LI.' e-. . . . .'. '. .~ iC I ~~. .'"J!' to be removed from the market."" IU.1I#& 

. ..,. !nteresti~gIY enou~h,. red. dye is . ~. iC ~ .' ·gomg to start creepmg back on 

,J> 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF the market. Be aware! 
APPEALS wUlmeet"on July-21; 1976 at 7:30 P.M. at 90 
North Main Street; . Clarkston,. MI, to hear CASE 
#A~512, an appeal})y D~niel Ellsworth for property 
located at·· 9175 Evee, Clarbton, Mt· Applicant seeks· 
variance fromOrdinaQce#83. Request variance to 
construct garage in required front yard. . 

Secretary, Mel LeRoyVaara 

j,eruite:N ems 
.. 

. July 15 

. The Independen~e Townsh{p ZONING BOARD OF 
APPJ;ALSwill meet onJuly 28,1976 at 7:30 P.M. at 90 
North Main . Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE 
# A-517, an appeal by l\'.eithBound for property located at .Lot 173, Woodhull-Lake Subdivision #2. Applicant 
seeks variance from Ordinance #83, Request lot 173 to be 
declared unbuildable site ... 

·Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara . 

.... -------111111!1-----.. ----.. --.... Airman Kathy -Z. Vaughn, *.* ** *** ** * *.* .' whose mother is Mrs. Nellie V. .******~ 

~" . 

******* 
-tc 

~ Vaughn of 5302 Pine Knob Lane, 
~. , ?tctke"" e. . ~ has graduated at Chanute AFB, 
~ 0_LI''';' .~ Ill., from. the U.S .. Air F<;>rce 
J' flue~ ;. ~ technical training course for 
k.. aircraft ground equipmenf repair\. 

Thelndependence Towns~ip ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on July-21, 1976 at 7:50 P.M. at 90 

...... NorthMain Street; Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE 
QA-513, an appeal by North . Oakland Development {or 
property located at' -' Please contaCt. the Building De

. partment for locations. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83. Request variance to erect remote realty 
s~gns .. 

Secretary,. Mei LeRoy Vaara 

men. 
Airman Vaughn, who was 

trained to repair generators, gas 
tui!>ines and hydraulic pumping 
equipment, is being assigned to 
Holloman AFB, N.M., for duty 

. with a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command. Completion of the· 

. course enabies the airman to 
. receive academic credits ·through 
the Community College of the Air 
Force. 

*** 

: 3>aI& ?lctIce -tc 
i' ~ 

.. THe Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on July 21,1976 at 8:50P.M. at 90 

"North Main Street, Clarkston; ',MI, to he{lr 'CASE 
#A-516,an appeal by Timothy HeweIt foi-property· 
located at Lot #15, Snowapple, Stern an~ Seligman 
Subdivision. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance 
#83, Request that property be declared a non-buildable 
site. 

Secretary, Mel I;.eRoy Vaara 

******-Jt '.* ** * *.* * 
Marine Lance Corporal Joseph I'-_-~~~~-~~---":"____:'-:--_:__=__:_____:'-~ 

A. Urssing, son of Mr. and Mrs. * * * * * * * .. -..... ., , 

: 3>aI& '9lctIce : 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

July 6, 1976 
SYNOPSIS 

AClopted sal~s contract'for cemetery l~t sales. 
Approv.edbills of$39,995.3~ f()~ payment. 
'Awardedbidf()1' Deer Lake Beach restoration to 

Thomas P. Wyatt of 6251 Gulick, ,Jw 

has departed on. a six-month i' ~ 
deployment in the western Pacific i' . ~ed& ~ i' 
as a member of the 3rd BattaliOn, 
Ninth Marine Regiment, Third.iC i' 
Marine Division. 

During the deployment, his 
battalion will participate in a 
'variety of amphibious training 
exercises as a unit of the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet. 

Ut;ssing and his fellow Marines 
are also sched~led to visit several 
countries in the Far East during 
the t:ruise. His battalion is 

. homebased on Okinawa. 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on July 21, 1976 at 8:30 P.M. at 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear eASE 
#A-51S, an appeal by Howard Stit~s for property located 

. at Lots 107 'and 108, Fourth Street,. Woodhull 
Subdivision. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance 
#83, Request property to be declared an unbuildable site. 

. (! 

.~~~ .. !J' .. ,JJ ..... , ... thevalue of property to be classified . A 1974_high schoolgt;aduate, 
'assetof$l00;OO cost and/or .3 year life he joined the Ml,lrine Corps in;L ______ ~~~ .... --~~~-~-~-.... - .... 

Secretary,Mel LeRoyVaara \ 

expectancy.' .".' " ...... ',~,:. . . April 1975. **'ol< . '.' * .• * * '* * ** * '* * * 
. 5. Tabled action on bids fotbase raqio u.nit. , Boatswain Mate second-Class 

. *: ~~~!:;'e;:r:::~i~ :;~ f:S:a;s~76; ~~:';rd~:':fo::~;:,.:rng~:: 3>aI& WcfIce ~ 
8. Discussed road problems' with residents of Tappon Drive, is a member of the I . ~ 

Whipple Lake.R4.'and.im~~ .. iateare.a. "'. . .. , .. crew<?n th.eU.S.S. Spiegel Grove, iC _ il 
".9. Discussed .. Helv~$ton' Sewer.!.Agreemetttwlth..:' a·lariding ship, dock. that picked ; 

resicientS·.wIiQ'h~vel1ook:edj.nt(j:,H~lveston's~ext~nsioit of·· ' .. up.civilian.'t¢fugeeffio~ Beitl!f~ ' ............. :. the .. .1. n. d .. epe.riq.e.ric.··el'o.wn. · .. ·sh.'.ip. ZP.TSIN .. :.G.·.B(j.~RD. '9.F.·.· .. . " .' ....... " , ;'" . ......,.,.. . Leban9;n .~nd tr~.~sporled: th~m.to. 1 . 

~e':~~d: :Adj~~~~'9;0? .p:m.,>~,~: ' ... ; . < ...... ,,~.," ~t~~~~Y".'J~ft: t#f'l~rid-ay-··:i,f~~' ,', ~~~~~Sa~~s~~~\,ong:~:t~n~·~~i~t.::~°J!:·cl~;I _ 
. ':' ,NEXT :MEE.TIN'G JULY 15, 1976,,4:9,0 P·~:·~OR'. ··;N·orf~l!c; Virgin~a.·.t~ Jom. Pard.~e·~· ':#A;.514;an,. app~albY.Davi(t:P'3outz for~propettYJoc~t~~·.. , 
UNION CONTRACT 'AND JULY 20, 1976, 1:30' P'~'whert"his s~ip ~eturnsth~re about.· ,at. Acre~geJ'atcel 'J39C~Hadley~()ad~Sidw.eU;:#08 •. 
..' , - .".~ •.• :-': '--' •• > "Julyl$~' .. '. .• '. ' .. ·':05;.200~()17~Applicant7see~'variancefromOrdiDanc.$~': 

.. ,:-. . ' Radioman second'class Guy R: ;}!~~.~Vari~nc~Qfwidth.todeptb. j." '. ...• 

.. J{ohertD~L.ay, .. < ...... ....Riddlewill'arri~eatthesametUne· , ..' ", ,'M' •. , .,~' • 
. ' .. ' . 'J'()wtiship: Cletk .. : :.btitis·ComingonhC)~e;tQ' sPend:(i." :;, :'.' .' S~retatY M~lieRoy Va:at;a 
.' .... ,'.: ,'.'-, ,'c' <~leave~:WithhiS'.wlfe,q~rol," in",' .,.:; ... .-" I .. ·.H.. • . >. ," 

. .'.. '. L;'vo"nl'a" , . .; .. :...... .. '¥ ... ••. ',/,., •. '. '.-.' .......... ~ ...... ~ ..... -.......... ~~~ .. ~., . .,.. 



never used. 625-2189.ttt47-3p 
-.-.'~ ~ '.'.. .. 

'. ". . 

4. ·HP··RUTTMAN'·' lV.llJ1H'U'~,I\:.C" 
chopper, $100; 625-1.607: ttt46-'3c 

, :: 

30' INCH 'electric" stove, ~cop'per
tone, 'excell,ent conditio:p.. 6 73~ 

. 6131.ttt47~3c ' , 
, . ',' , "7901 Holcomb'it Ellis . . . 

' FORD, 9n tractor, very. good Clarkston' THR.EE ROOMS·.of beige wool altera-
sh~pe, new paint. $1175. 625-3429. '. carpeting, re~l'good clean condi-
ttt46-Jc L __ ""!;~~::!...--__ ...;.J tjon". $100. 623-7619.ttt47-3c . 
... ----.... "'"!'"-~~-"I TURN OF' the, cetit}Iry. dining 

4 Blue' Grained' Chairs," room' set 9 pieces, solid 'oak. FOR SALE: :alto sax, excellent 
types . 

brass decorated with good Good condition. 625-2087.ttt- condition. 625-9582.ttt47-3c LICENsED EXTERMINATOR 
moving casters. IdeaJ for, 45~3c " . I' " ," . train'e~' in .. ,all . pest , control 

. oHioe r~ception or use in . . .. MUST S'ELL 1913 350 Honda problems. Also '1icensed'for bird 
'family. dining area. Ex- ' -1973750 KAWASAKI, excellent CB, 'excellent condition, low '-"';'-.-.. --";";'~. ;;;'.;';"';-, .--..... -. an4.baf contrpl by the Depart-
cellent ·value.' conditi<>.n. $900. Dan, ,623-6196. mileage, 'adult own~d. $550 WOODEN P.EG' ,mel:lt:ofAgricidttir~~SeIitry Pest 
Quilted t'urquoise twin ttt45-3c, ',' . evenings, 627-2624.tttRC-47-3 .ConJrol. 335-7377.tttLC-37-tf 

~ec!streads ·ANTIQl.JE. S, STRIPPING,', refinishing and" 3 PIECE bedroopl outfit,. buffet, SIMPLICITY tiding lawn mower, 
- rocking chair, two dressers, 7 h.p. 32" cut. $200. Call evtmings 14 N M' St 'antiquing; wood furniture. Pick 

ROBINSON 
40 Robertson Ct. 

Clarkston 
. 625-1964 

. OIn. up'. a,nd .. ' del,i.ve,ry.. 673-0, 873 or ironer, best offer. 625-4792.ttt 627-2624.tttRC-47-3 . 

45-3c . GOIN, G OUT OF. I 674~005Ltt-t47-~c , 

,- 1974 125 ' YAMAHA MX.· Good 
197~ .. Y~MAHA 60cc. good condition, 625-3367.ttt45-3c 
conditIOn, excellent for 8-12 year " " 
old.' $150. 625"2421.ttt45-3p ,TWO SOFAS and"onerecliner 

NEW GO-BESE . Grapefruit Diet chair. '. Call 625-3686. ttt45~3p , 
Pill. Eat satisfying meals and lose 1969 APACHE MESA .III tent 
weight. 'Pine Knob Pharmacy. 
'ttt43-6p " 

7 YEAR OLD Gelding. Y2 
Ar.abian'. 1/2 standard bred. gentle, BUSINESS : SAND, gravel, topsoil, fill dirt. 
$350.00. 8 year' old Welsh pony . Dozer, , and loader work. Lee 
$50.00. Saddles and Bridles SALE, ,'Bea~d_s1ee, 623-1338~ttt33-tfc 
included. 625-4145.ttt47-3c 

'EVERYTHING 
FOR SALE:' Elgin 71h horse DRASTICALLY 
power outboard motor, like new. REDUCED 

BONNIE'S BACKI After illness,' 
,Bonnie is accepting: dog groom

,"ing.Pr,ofessional dog show 
groomer. call 625- , cam.per, 3. burner prppane stove, 373-7486.tttLc-47-1 OPEN EVERY , 

sink. icebox, unique clothes ~----"-'---'---_.,-- F . 

... ----------............. bur,eau and storage shelves, $600. 30" FRIGIDAIRE Electric stove, 'DAY 11-4· ,CONCRETE. BREAK. WALLS 
FOR SALE 625-5281.ttt46-3c excellent condition $40. 625-3124; L_----_---..... · AND FLAT:'WORK. 623-9495; 

Black & Decker Electric ttt47-3c - , . E ..:....tt.:...;tc...;4~5...:~3:..:c_"'--_"'+-' __ .,--_ 
Lawn mower and cord GIBSON TRACTOR with attach- ,W ·ORKWAN.TD' EXPER' T CU' 'STOM CARPET 

Room Dehumiditier ,ments. Also used lawn mowers FURNACE: bot water, 12 ft. Scott Sp~e~der' , 
,~nd 'lawn mOWer . and tractor doorwall. 'vanity, sink, toilet. all 

Small table model elec. repairs. the furniture and more. 625-0974 
adding machine CaJI, Wally. 623-9265.ttt46-3c or 625-2568.ttt47-3c 

HOUSEKEEPER will do good installations-your .. carpet or 
work week days. Have experience ours! Floors, walls, c,elhngs; vans, 
and references. 627-3905. ttt 'etc. 625-1133.ttt45-3c . Water till lawn roller, 

Remington portable type
,', writer 
8 ft. reslw@od picnic tabl~ & 

benches 
Few miscellaneous items 

!" ' • 

50 Robertson Ct. 
625-4881 

47-3c ~PLUMBING - Repairs a~d new 
SEARS 8 borse trac~9r w!th 1973 HONDA CB 350F 4" ·CyI. TYPING in m home, 623-9542. work. St}~ersand drains ~lean~d. 

. -mower a!.1d plf.w ?nd chams-hke 5500 miles. ,Fairing and 2 helmets ttt46-3c y .', 24 ,hour:" emergency service. Boli 
'new. Two 20 bicycles, excelIent $700. 625-2658 before noon.tttTurne'f:S91-2673 or 628-5856.ttt . 
conditiqn .. ,CalI 625-5960 l,lliytime.' 47-3c '16,~tfc 
tfH6-3c~ ".,', " Announcements ..,--,:i.--:' __ --,--_"--

'", '. . ,GIRL'S 3 SPEED Bicycle. New .. -. EXCAVATING: Basements, sew-
EXCELLENT VALUE.in quality condition, $30.00. 623-03l5.ttt SATURDAY, Aug .. 1~, Sprmg ers, and water lines, septic fields, 
stainless holloware. savmgs up to147~3p L?ke'Col,lntty Club m:V1tes yo~to bulldozing,tmcking. Bob Turner, 
30%. Boothby's" ,Dixie Hwy.. dme and dance - chOIce ofprt!TIe-" 391 ~26130t 628-5856 ttt16-tfc 

, GIRL'S'3 SPEED Schwinn bik~, White Lake Rd. 625-5100.ttt '71 VW SUPER BEATLE, rib, strip steak or sun 'and tun.' ,'"" ' .,' 
$40. 'Boy's 5 speed Schwinn' bike, 46-2c, ,- '. excellent condition new. engine. Call Lorraine for reservation; 
$3 .. ,5. 62,S,~8067.ttt45-3c Call after six, 625-0671.ftt47-3c625-~731.ttt45-6c " 

3PlECE PlN~B~D.RQOM set; 
ex~llent cQ~ditioil.: 67~H~58" FOR SALE GRAVEL Y'7.6h.p. 
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•. ...,,, ... , .. ,,~ ...... · .•. GAR:~G~;~ALEJUiy :r5:)~;: i1. :EXCEJ;lrIPNJ\.tL~,,;::,l)~auiifJ!::·, '. ·.F()R:··'RENt~. '.,' . '. .~" PElS: .".' ... '. . 
tli~ l~.:iUlllaJl[Y\PB¢ra!ted Baby~telllSl::~ntiqu~$'i furflih.tre;.sp,~dbliS:,3;:beqroo1l1,~qua:d.';Ievenn ,,~ . ",,:': ..:". . '.' ; •.. . ...... ~. ' .. '\vli~lt:l'ol:de:roQlri~d1;~ ::250:I<~W~S4ki )n(}t~rcycl~./Mis¢; ·.sJately'pines .. ··.C,ath.edrll-... b~ll-riu.':d;:.~EARS~~Y CR~EI< aparnp.en~ .H~RSE . SHQE~NG. and trlm-

. :,46~3 .D .. i .. ~ieIIWy.,.· :~ .. ,·Drayt()nPla.· ins;,.ceil'· .. ~. g. :. W .•. iWh.': a.J,c. 0.' ~.y .... h.:br.a·. ·rr.,.h. ti.~e ... · .•. 111 .... 0. > .. rt .. ' ~nJd.le., 2 .. ~.~. 4. ~o.om. s,.:a.pp .... lZ .. [. m.' mg
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_. Tim M .. ,arcoux ... '. 33.5-271. 5 .. 
. . ttt47~lc.: '.: '. ," ........ ' . ". .... '., famtly,' ,t:O.Olll::,.alld firep,lace/:a~c'~s, .ll.I': ~01J.4Jt~oned,l>ll-lcony. ttt46 tfc ' . 

......"..,;---.-"...-~~--:'~::-"'-~...,. ..•... " ........ :: .. " ........... ".' '.' ......... $7S. 000 ... ,:·.394:'D .. 550 •. No ..... agents.·.N. QCh.l1c;1.t:en, .. no. pets. 627-.394.7.·'IAU··STRA'·.LIAN· S' H·.·:E·;PA·.· R' D' B.. .' '. , ' .. . '. '" ..." .' ........ . ',' . '. 43' tfi' . . . . . or~ Q~~AGES:A~E,.9152 ~ene~, ttt45.3c·. " .,' . .....: .•. }tt.- c :·' ...•... . ..... , 'der Coiliepuppies. Int~liigetit, 
Cfarkst()n, July 16~1?9iddre'ps ... ' '" . .... .. " .• i •• :. '. ·'f.WO STORY,t\v()bedroolll,-1% loyal, .1ovable~Pet; and Show 

.' . (!lothe~, .. larg,e '" appha~ces,: misc. ~EA TIN~T9N.' lake pr.l.vdeges, 3 . haths, townhouse with&atage; . .air quality .. Pure, bred' registered . 
. ~3pbaby Items. ttf47-Jc" . b~4room cOiomal, farm}y r00!9. conditioning; sWinlming pilol and 625~4705.ttt46-3c . 

i!..-...:.,.,."'--"-'-"-....... '-'-'-'~~""-::..-- ..' 'With fi.~epla~e, central al~, mal\y 'iake. $350 a month. 681-1200 or' . . 
EIGHTFAMILYgarage saleJ~ly extras,mpvmg, must. sell. 391- 394-0938.ttt46-3c I BOUVIER PUPS;' AKC cham-
lSthl'Q17. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8569 1310.tttRC47-3 . . . . . '. pion line.673~0816~ttt46-3c· . 
TihdaU . Road, off \ Davisb'urg . .15 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER" . .' .. 

for' medical 
, .. " .... ~w ••. ~ """""' ••• personality es~en-

Typing· .. aJ)d . irisuranceform 
;;Qv"'Q,"iQ'~"" desired but not essen

resUine . to' Box 95, 
':qar~.st{·>n· ·News,· Clarkston, Mi. 

'.' '1 
' " '. . . . 

Road. Babyfutnitute,'inotorcyc1e' r:OR~.LAUDERDALE, Florida sleeps five. $75 a week. $25 ST. BERNARD, 2 years· old. 
anct.miscellaneousitenis:ttt47-1c -Sacrifice 2 bedrOottl, 2 bath deposit'. Responsible· adults and . spayed female. $100 to good home 

,apt. $21,OOO~ Pool, ree. room, plus families only., 625-9286' after evening. 625-8973.ttt'47~3c 

Annualllidependenc~ 
. .fireFighters Auxiliary's 
~ ! ' 

SUPER SALE· 

C6rnerof Maybee and Pine 
,Knob Roads, Fri., 16th from 

. 9 to 4; Sat. 17th from 9 to 3. 

- Sa-wyer, 659 West Oakland six.ttt47-3c . . . 
Park Blvd. for j details.ttt47-3p , BELGIAN SHEEPDOGS, pup-
'.' .' . FURN~SHED '3* room apart- pies from Amy and Enoch. Loyal 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. hoOle. ment for' non-l!moking couple. companions; effective watchdogs, 
Family room, lake privileges. Garllge and garden availl;lble. top obedience contenders, some 
$25,5QO. 394-0931.ttt47-3p· U. tilities.· 693-1182.tttC-:39-tf I:S?OW quality; Pat Porter, O~ton-
__ --.; __ -----'--.-~. _. . . Ville, weekends and evenmgs, 

. BY OWNER: must sell, Immedl-'j'lEWLY DECORATED HOME 627-2195.tttRC-44~tfdh 
ate possession. Sharp 3 bedroom, ; on Marco Island. Florida. Sleeps .' . 

623-1245.ttt47-3c . week. Call 625-2100 or 625A222. ". . . 

tri.level, large lot. outs.tanding six comfortably. pool, car, and AKC WIRE FOX terrier. 1 year 
Waterford area~ Lake privileges. I maid service. Great fishing, old. Friendly little fellow free to 
$42,900 - no agents. 673-6316 or[ shelling and sailing. Available by gO.Od home. 625-0478.t.tt 45-3f 

. .'. ttt15-tfc . CHESTNUT GELDING, 13112 
county Is~ currentiyacceptlng FOR SALE: three bedroom home . . hands, 5 years old, good 

a~~:~~~:~~n~ . for summer' lifeguards, FOR RENT 2 ffi 1/ at botli Groveland Oaks .'. '. ..on ten llcresin Oxford Township. ro~m e IC.t~~CY disposition. $300 tack included. 

PROCEEDS lIEL~ US 
HELP OTHERS. 

APIPIIC<~l)tA'sdd~~~t ~~~~d/~r~ . GARAGE SA~E. starts Thurs- Three car garage, family' room ?partment.~ qarpetmg •.. utdttles625-2390.ttt47-3c .. 
a current Reci . :day. 10221 Bridge Lake ~oad, with fireplace a.nd built in bar. 11/2 In~l~ded. Bachelor. depOSit. 9440 ---~. -' ""-~-----

'atLI.r.leeiaS8sVtll la~~~:~~at~ie~~~~~ ta~e Rattalee Lake Road to baths;.· No agents. $72.900. Can DlXle Hwy.ttt46-3c NOTI'CE 
:~~~~~f~~~i!~·:q;;UalifY for senior IIfegiJard Bridge Lake Road.ttt47-1p 693-8048 before 2 p.m. or after 7·-----------'--'.,----: 
: for tl:!ese positions will be GARAGE SALE.' Typewriter, p.m.tttC-38,-tf AU.TOMO·TI.V· E';, BALD EAGLE Lake Eesort. 

, until 5 P:M., Monday, July 19. S' . ., kl' nd boat . " $25;. BB gU,n, Holly school jacket, INDIANWOOD LAKE, Tri-level wlmmmg, pICniC ng a .• 
The Personnel Department cup scout uniform,play tent, plaYnx16 .beamed ceiling,living- 1972 FORD Gran Torino wagon, lng. 2270 Allen Road, Ortonville, 
OAKLAND COUNTY table and chairs, toys, misc. 12080' dining room, field stone firepface automatic transmission, power. ·~M~i~ch~.~t.:..tf.:...'4~2~-tfi-c ----=----

~120(j Norfh Telegraph Rd. Clark Road, Davisburg, July 16, and stairs, balcony large kitchen steering, power· brakes. $1,000. SPECIAL for one wee~ beginning 
. pon~~~n~:I~~~~~:go53 17. 634-8776.ttt47-1c and .screened porch. Three· 625-5281.ttt46-3c \ Thurs. 25% off on shrubbery 

. ,A MerltSysteni, Equal Opportunity bedrooms, 11/2 baths, knotty cedar 1975 VENTURA. 4 door. V,-8, plants by the hundred. We do 
and Affirmative Action Employer GARAGE SALE. Bikes,furni-. interior. Lake Orion schools. automatic. P:S .. P.B.. air. radio, landscape work . all summer. 

DanielT. Murphy. ture, children's clothing, rugs. Garage - basement. $64,900. R.T.S .. excellent condition. 625- 627-2545. Ortonville Nursery, 
=-~ _____ c_ou_n_tY_E_Xe_cu_ti_ve .... Thursday, July 15; Friday, July 693~2889.tttRC39-tf 1931 after 6.ttt46-3c 10448 Washburn Rd., Ortonville, 

. ti 11 16.' 8-5. 6401 Balmoral Terrace, \ Ml·.ttt47-1c 
. registered nurse ." u shift. Contact director Waterford Hill ~ttt47-1c ~NOVATE~01~M1chigan2story 1 1974 VEGA GTwagon. 'Ziebarted -"'--~.-~----'.-' -"---, 

Wheelock Memorial GARAGE SALE Lots of' ood farm home m Vdlage of Oxford. Air conditioning ... Radial tires. !, Wanted To Rent 
tlm.pitlll, Goodrich. 636~2221.ttt buys. . Satur.day·· . 8 a.m. ~140 ~ . bedrooms,. ~ 1/2 baths, large $1100. 625-9684.ttt45-3p 

. ,DESK in· pleasant new 
serving Clarkston-Waterford 
S.ales associate· willing to 
;md' .follow-up' on leads, 

'l'~'~~",.~u ... N. Merz at 623-0313 or 
at 851-0300 for an 
confidential inter-

7-1c 

hVlng room, dmmg room, modern 
i-Iavelock.ttt47-tckitchen, enclosed sun porch, '1973 VENTURA 4 door se-

. . ' Michigan basement, small barn, 'dan. 6 cyl., 3 speed maniJal. 
YARD SALE-hver,Y boat, l~extra V210t at side of house. Zoned 1 owner. wife's car. 26.000 

IRESPONSIBLE married couple 
'with one young child needs 2 or 3 
bedroom house. References. 
1-634-5587 after 5.ttt47-3c 

h.p. boat moto~. antiques, ~rnt- commercial. ,$34,900. 693-2889. miles. very good shape. ex-
ture. com~erclal. freezer, Har- tttRC39-tf cellent gas mil e age. 
mony 12 string gUltar, etc. Thurs. ~ . W ANTED TO RENT: Two or 
thru Sunday. IP-6. 10380 Big FOR SALE by owner: Clarkston $1,800.00 three bedroom home in or around 
Lake Rd. across from Anderson- area schools nearby, quad-level 4 625-5244 the Oxford, Lake Orion, 'Clark-47-2c 
ville Elementary school.ttt47-1c bedrooms, 2 baths, 2400 sq. feet ston or Rochester areas.oSecluded 

living area, 2 car garage. 11/2 . . location preferred. Call Steve at 
GARAOE SALE. crib, play pen. acres. No agents. $55,900. 1952 DOD~~ PICK UP. Body In the Leader (628-4801 and leave 
stroller, treadle sewing machine, 674-2481.ttt 45-3c gOOt~ cOndklt1on. Needs some 'message) or home, 1-642-7657. 
. ' mo or wor 335-3757, after 5. itttLC-47-1 ' 

~~~I~.0~9~gt~I~!nm~~~d9b~t~:~~" FO~ SALE by ~wner. Sharp 4 ttt45-3c . "I. ~--~---"-----
Rattalee and Oak Hill.ttt47-1c bedroom brick ranch, 1638 sq. ft. . 

2 baths, large liying aM dining 1973 VEGA GT 4-speed, $900 . 
. area, fireplace, full basement, 2, Needs body work. 625-8799. ttt· ',I N STR-U·C· T'I 0 N 

car garage, many extras. Imme-\47-3C, 
. 06001. Phone 1 (203)[ USED~.UNS wanted, regardless di~te occupancy. ?wner moved. -----------

.)-;:II':t;:);;). ALSO BOOKING of condition. Top caSh. dollat:. We GIVe away price, '-$49,900. ,CLASSIC 1966 Mustang coupe, 

,WANTED 
TUTORING, reading' and math 
'by multi grade teacher (grades 
1-6), reasonable rates. 673-0589 . 
ttt45-3c' 

7-12c .. . buy-s.ell"trade. Guns galore. Fen- 394-0583 or 625.2311.ttt45-3p \canary yellow. Excellent body, 
.. '. ton,629-5325;ttt24-tfc. ., '. extra motor and parts. Best offer. 

... ~,~,~,~ WANTED. Call.. ...... '.' . . . C,ONDO, Keatingion New Town, 625-2676.ttt47-~c 
.v ..... .J-.... u ...... ;ftt47-k .. .IF YQU HAVE a wheelchair I' 2 bedroom, 1 car garage, includes. 

iJ}ease call 625-9168. appliances.'. $t?;9oq .. $3000.to,. .,' 
assuine. Wlll .conslder' rentmg.* * * * * * 
Call even!ng. 625~8973:ttt41-3:. tc 

lOSJ good FOR SALE: 3 bedroom colonial, tc 
5200 Dixie. Hwy. 11/2 bath, family room with .... 

*****1c 
-il 
~. 

i' 
Elk h.ound 45:,3c . ." fir.eplace;· room~ 5646 " . 

·lY1UIRIi1V. (,ll1'r\{~:ton'J~ )J~:W~' BUY junk' cars and 'trucks, W.arbler.·. . ttt47"3p 
t ., eW:25~ $5.00 to ·$100.·334-2148.or .... ' TheIndepehdenceTQwnship ZONJNG.BOARDOF 

~PP;EALS. witlnieet on July'~8,19:76'at8;l<l:p.M: a,t 90 
No.rth·Maitfstr~et, .ClarKston,MI, tol1earCASE.# A ~S19; . 

~gs. . "628~3942.tft46;tfc -
, .. ' ' 

,GEl,. 
, .. ·~···\A"'i"IEIItIOI 

. ' an' appeal by Deberl Mortimore forp~6pemr locatel'at 
Lot14, Clarkston Park, CbrnerpfEastlawn.andWaldon. 
'~Qad.Applicant~eeks\tariah~e,frortf OrdirlaJ'lce.#83, 
. Req4esi':Yarial!ce.:oll front yard setback. . '.' .. 
.' , .-. 01' ~, • - - • ." , -.. ..' .. 
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Day camp isa hit 
Independence Township's summer day camp program at 

Independence Oaks can be called, au. unql,lalified success .. 
The program, open to boys and girls aged six to 12, drew 

52 children for its first session June 21 - July 16 . 
. Children participated in crafts such as rock painting, tie 

dyeing and basket-weaving. Games, nature hikes, swimming 
and field trips were also included. 

The camp has been so su<;cessful that the township Parks 
and Recreation Department is expanding it. . 

There will be a Tuesday and Thursday session as well as 
Monday and Wednesday session, beginning next Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Painting rocks (abo.ye) was part of the fun at Monday's session, as was 
~ 

a rousing game of Indian wrestling (right). 

by Jim 

Sherman 

Ra·zzle dazzle at 
Meadowbrook 

A tour of Meadowbrook Hall 
c:ertainly mixed up my emotions. At . 
the start I thought giving a different. 
design to each of the dozen or so 
brick chimneys was amusing. 

I like things big, so I was 
impressed with the size of the place. 
The dinner was great, the setting 
beautiful, and the fellowship 
outstanding. 

We were there with the Oxford 
Rotary Club. They installed officers 
before the tour, but after the meal. 
Don·Rhodes should be a good club 
president. He knows how to hold a 
speech to one or two sentences. 

Our group of 17 started in the 
I ' " , " game room. t s a man s room, 

for poker playing, po~l, and 
billiards. The guide told how the 
area around the door was designed 
with playing cards, checkers, 

dominoes, and chessmen, that there 
were hidden small closets for 
storage, the ventilators were seclud
ed, all the carvings and. furniture 
designed for the man of the house. 

h was a room I' could relate to. 
From room to room the word 

"designed" was used over and over. 
The Dodges and Wilsons had 

bundles of money and Meadow
brook mansion shows how many 
bundles. It took 2 years to build at a 
cost of $4 million. There's another' 
million in furnishings and that 
appears conservative. There are over 
100 rooms, 24 fireplaces, 26 
bedrooms and 3 dozen oriental rugs. 

After Mr. Dodge died, his widow 
Matilda married Mr: Wilson, a 
confirmed bachelor. They took an 
architect with them on their 
year-long honeymoon. He learned 

their likes and dislikes and 
incorporated them into the house. 

He did the same for the children. 
It was in the children's rooms where 
the "designed for" got to me. 
Electric light switch plates were 
designed in the shape of an 
airplane, the door hinges of 
automobiles, the ends of ceiling 
beams carved in shapes of fairytale 
characters. 

Wherever there is wood, and 
there is great deal of it, each dent 
was designed for a particular 
purpose. Evcrrything is designed for 
something. Nothing came from the 
store. 

H IS an outstanding showplace. 
As Hazel and others reminded me, 
it's wonderful that there is a place 
like this (a museum) so close where 
we 'can visit and. see how grand 

Jim's jottings 

people lived, and to see the objects 
of art, architecture, and beauty. 

As far as I could tell I'm the only 
one who experienced a feeling .::,of .J 

grossness, so I'm the oddball. . 

--;---... 0,----

Marty Carlson, former publisher 
of the Lake Orion Review, goes right 
for the jugular. As he shook hands 
with Oakland County prosecutor. 
Brooks Patterson at the Orion 
Bicentennial celebration, Carlson 
said, "Say, Brooks, I got a shoebox 

'full of 'names and I've been going 
throug'll them in alphabetkal order. 
I'm down to the P's." 

Patterson, apparently not caught 
off guard, shot back, "I'll tell you 
what Marty, you throw out the P's in 
your shoebox and I'll throw out tbe 
C's in mine." 


